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By L. P r a n d t l  
Many experimental arrangements o f  varying kind in- 
volve t h e  problem o f  insur ing  a l a r g e .  s teady a i r  stream 
both as t o  volume and t o  tixrie. F o r  t h i s  reason a sepa- 
r a t e  disctiasion o f  t he  methods by which t b i s  is achieved 
should prove of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e e t .  
I. fJNI2'OEUfTY WITH RESPECT TO T I 3  
In but few cases  w i l l  it be p o s s i b l e  t o  draw air from 
a weighted gas tank  or f r o s  a l a r g e  p r e s s u r e  tank, or t o  
erhauat  a i r  from t h e  atmosphere by means o f  a p r e v i o u s l y  
evacuated tank. In t h i s  coznection i t  nay be noted that 
t h e  last-men: 2 onad arrangement i n s u r e s  an e s p e c i a l l y  propi- 
t i o u s  uni formi ty  with respec t  t o  tine. because the i n f i o r  
remains unchanged s o  long as  t h e  v e l o c i t y  of sound is n o t  
exceeded behind t h e  narrowest p o i n t  o f  t h e  rind tunnel ,  
notwithstanding the gradual p r e a s u r e  r i a e  in t h e  vacuum 
tank ( r o f e r e n c e  1). In s u i t a b l e  casea t h s  a i r  stream is 
nnin ta ined  by a pis ton  blower. conpressor .  o r  vac-inn p r q .  
3ecause o f  t h e  unsymmetrical a i r  del ivery  of such m c h i n e r .  
a l a r g e r  tank  will have t o  be mo?inted between t h e  machine 
and t h e  working section. P:t in t h e  n a j o r i t y  of cas08 a 
f a n  w i l l  be used. T'ne f a n  is f i t t e d  e i t h o r  in f r o n t  of 
or behiud t h e  working chamber, so f a r  as the  air i 8  n o t  
made t o  c i r c u l a t e  from tho pressure toward the e x t i o n  
s i d e  of t h e  fan.  men the fan  a s p i r e 8  from f r e e  a i r  i t  
muat be borne in s i n d t h n t  the a i r  leaving  tkroqigh t h e  
o t h e r  end, s e t s  t h e  air with in  t h e  t e s t  chamber into r a t h -  
er i r r e g u l a r l y  eddying noticm, aad tha t  t h e  fan draus 
t h e s e  eddies  in again,  whereby i t s  r o t a t i o n a l  v e l o c i t y  i s  
augmented, according t o  E i e l d z o l t z ' s  v o r t e x  theory.  A re- 
* "  Herst e l l u n e  einnandf ro  i e r  Lui t s t r&ne (UiadSanhe).  ae- 
p r i n t  f r o m  Eendbuch der  Expsrinozta1gt;~sik. v o l .  IF. p a r t  
2, FP. 65-100. 
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vo lv ing  f a n  gene ra l ly  produces a lower p re s su re  grad ien t  
when the : ;qnymin- -  air i t s e l f  revolver  in the..salca direc- 
t i o n  a s  t h e  f an ,  and a higher  p re s su re  g rad ien t  when re- 
vo lv ing  in t h e  oppos i te  d i r e c t i o n .  
sary t o  vo id  such ro t a t ion  p r i o r  t o  en t ry  in t'tre f a n  by 
some guide meohanism, such as a s t r a i g h t e n o r  or honoyconb. 
(See s e c t i o n  I f . )  I t  is a l s o  recommended t o  l e a d  t h e  out- 
f lowing  air through a screen, c e l l u l a r  p l a t e r ,  o r  l a t t i c e  
trunk, which i n r a r e s  a much s t e a d i e r  motion w i t h i n  t h e  ex- 
periment  chamber. l i t h  t h e  fan mounted behind the  work- 
ing.chamber t he  inflow i s  as o rule, s t e a d i e r  t o  begin 
w,ith. In c e r t a i n  cases ,  however, a honeycomb f o r  t h e  crir 
s t ream d i r e c t l y  before  the f an  is a l s o  recomneuded. As 
conaerna t h e  types of fans.  i t  i s  c h i e f l y  a mat te r  o f  hel-  
i c a l  fans  because of t h e  small space r equ i r ed  ca& t h e i r  
high e f f i c i ency .  The types f o r  l o w  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t s  are 
no t  much u n l i k o  t h o  or taodox a i r p l a m  p roge l l e r s .  irigh 
p r e s s u r e s  r e q u i r e  p a Q p e l l e r s  wi th  numerous cambered blades 
and a -%ding device f o r  vo id ing  SlipStrQ€Un r o t a t i o n .  
Th i s  a p p l i e s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  p r o p e l l e r r  mannted before  
t h e  .norking chamber. l i t h  such p r o p e l l e r s  i t  is, above 
a l l ,  necessary  t o  guard a g a i n s t  undue flow r e s i s t a n c e  in 
t h m  tunnel  f o r  the  employed type. P drop in t h e  r a t e  of 
f l o w  below a c e r t a i n  poin t  duo t o  increaofng r e s i s t a n c e .  
bla'd9r and i r r e g u l a r  running of t h e  p rope l l e r .  
. . 
To improve t h e  ' t i m e  un i formi ty ,  i t  is t h e r e f o r e  neces- 
_ _  is fall080d by geparat ion of flow f rom t h e  p r o p e l l e r  
C e n t r i f u g a l  blowers are c h i e f l y  used w i t h  high re- 
s i r t a n a e  of t h e  tunne l  and t o  produce high speeds. 3ut 
t h e y  require a l a r g e  apace coupared t q  t h e  h e l i c a l  fanr .  
In mort c e n t r i f u g a l  f a n s  the outgoing a i r  leaver through 
a vo lu te  casing enclosing t h e  blade. The enlargemont o f  
t h e  volu te  c a s i n g  f i t o  only one p e r t i c u l a r  rate of flow. 
This r a t e  of f l o w  can be u s u a l l y r e c o g n i t e d  by t h e  f a c t  
tha t  the  hunming noise of t h e  propeller is then a t  i ts  min- 
iuum. The e f f i c i e n c y  becomer l e s s  w i t h  t i e  g r e a t e r  volumes 
of f l o w  whereas the a i r  de l ive ry  is uniform. '3ut w i t h  
rmaller.  N o ?  volumes I-t r e a d f l y  becomes grofoundly i r r e p  
alar, because t h e  r o t a t l n g  air f i r s b  , f i l l s  tha. v.olata  cas- 
ing and"that p a r t  02 i t  which cannot f l o w  o f f  OP account 
of t h e  undue high r e s i s t a n c e ,  is then puehed back tbroaeh 
t h e  blades t o w a r d  t h e  suct ion s ide.  As the rfieel  s e t s  
t h i r  p a r t  of t h e  a i r  in r o t a t i o n .  eddiee are formed i n  .the 
s u c t i o n  stream which, ander c e r t a i n  circumstauces,  con- 
t i n u e  t o  grow and a r e  then sucked away aga in  f r o m  the  
wheel, thus producing a n  abnor-aal p u l s a t h g  motion. Hang 
*. 
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1 -. 'fans 'h'IrhG5h .the sec t ion-of  :t,h 'passage does '60%. cor rec t -  . 
' . . . : ' - l y  -cftkferni i f t h  t h e  enlargeneat . o f  the. vo.3ate- ce s ing ,  mas- 
. 
. i f e s t . . s u c S  p r a i s u r e  pn lac t  tan w i t h i i  a' consf&mable rang9 
.. . of. %*a)Spg .Eonditione. ': This can-bo q u i t e  a f t e n  r.ome- 
.. , .: d i e ?  57 2l!&ah1g t h e  etif:$eet.+on of 'the' wheel- 'for a cer- 
thiii ir.A.ct:'i,o.n, say,. bp f'sttdng R s b r i p  of. n e t a l ,  or oi.1- 
:. c l b t h  -m such, which', of cplarse, must be guarded against 
bei;le blown off. 
.. '  .. Most 1 e i e c t r i b :  not;&- &.re subject- to'. spaed v a r i a t i o n s  
. .due .to;flu&t$s'$-ions in. v o l t a g e  o r  fieq?hhcy..of tie power 
:sugply; ".as'!bb-.from i&at , t h e  speed o f -  dicr:-motors eapecfal-  
ly, gradualky.chi3ges a8 the motof.narma-ap. TLerafore. 
-.it i s  'necessary .  t o  groT+de ia  soae  .nay f o r  cons tan t  s ~ . ; . e i  
o f  the-lrcrtar. o r ,  b e t t e r  y e t  , o f  t h e  wind r e l o c i t y .  rSJsFec- 
t t vz ip ; . ' iLb  dynamic presswe .  Tho lct t  ex 18 e3pecinl?y 
- !  .PBCL'"4tjn~;Od - >  ~ a r  a i r - r e s i s t a n c e  sxpcrlae2ts .  (See s e c t i o n  
T.)- i ~ y  p r d s s u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  e x x u 5 h g  tn t h e  tuxkel wh>& 
i s  ? r o ? > r t i c n n l  t o  tke dynamic pri1s3~rt ) ,  caa be k e p t  coz- 
s t n z t  Lhercbp, T3is aay be nchi?ced  by mictomanornettr, 
max-aal r e g u r - i t i o r  t>f the.glec3rx.: motor,  o r  a i t k  an nntc- 
n a t i c  r o g c i c t d r ,  r3ich holds t h i s  d r o s s n r e  d i t ' fezes  cc 
constailt. ; l is  l a t t e r  >*:etha3 !.as p r o v e d  very e a t i s f z c t +  
rg i n  the Gotti-gon. laSoraforp, n l e r e  it Lae t e e =  i n  use 
f a $ - :  t r e a t y  years.. T;Q essesticll p a r t  of t:.e raL=lator . i 3  
a"$ressus&'. 'sc+le which can-.>& loaded w i t h  weights u n t i f  
St' 'baloiicos k d e r  a c e r t a i n .  p rossure*  .&y dov ia t idn  i r o n  
.. ::-Fais .Tr$ssur-e c loses  an electric c o n t a c t  virich actuates a 
. 's.maii boo'ster'~motor. Tho l a t te r  i n  t.urtl a d j u s t o  a rosist-  
anco ard throagh t t ,  chnages t';o apoed 0 5  the notor. Prci- 
v i s i o n  mast 'be =de f o r  'creakine t h e  con tac t  before t 're 
new equi l ibr iwi i  a t t i . t rde 'is roached; i n  order  t o  preveilt 
p e r m n e a t  rec .x ln tor  o s c i l l a t i o n s .  T t i a  caa 3 e  o f f e c t e d  
i n  var iono raps as known from o t h e r  r e g u l a t o r  t3Tas. 13 
ope r;et,hod , the c o i t a c t a ,  :-re slowly p u l l e C  t o  tire s i d e  can- 
e k w n t l y  w i t 3  the .regulation stage a n d  reauho t ; l e i r  orfg- 
i z m l ' s e t t i n g  a f t e r  r e b v l a t i o n  by z e n n s  of ti=i o i l  damper. 
~ 3 e - s c a ~ o  . i t n o l f  mmt a i s9  bo oqui?pod wit$!;ja oil dsiqer  
t o - y a r d  against o s c i l l a t i o n s  d r e  to shock; Doscriptforis 
.ijf:auch r e p i l a t o i s  can '00 S o u i d  in.Z.Q.3.i.  l ! k S .  p. 1735 
( r o & n f d t o f  of the G4ttingon wind t n a i o l )  . e l s o  %x 2. .ikon- 
ergs regar t ; .  z x p c r i n c n t 3  i n  Znlnrgod T ~ a x e I s ,  " -TorscLu=gs- 
b c f b  9; 222 de6 Voroincs De:?.tschor I rZwiieuro.  1320. page 
22 (s:;nll specfa1 r i n d  t n i x e l )  ; f-?.rtl;er . .  - 5 1  2rL:ebGi::sea 
dor  Aerodynatlis&o=1 FeT;uchsr.b . s t a l t  z s  3,Ctiai;cn. 'no. 1. 
1'321, pp.ge 29 ( l a r g o  Got t iA?zoz  wind t u u e l )  
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tha t  i t  is impossible  t o  c o n s i s t e n t l y  t ake  away a i r  from a 
room without  corresponding r 'q:eniShnent, and tha t  t h i s  
r ep laced  atr-ts usua l ly  no t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  qui'escent b e f o r e  
i t  is sucked in again.  Unless  t h i s  r e p l e n i s h i n g  is ef-  
f e c t e d  wi th  ca re ,  t h e  chamber f r e q u e n t l y  r e v e a l s  r a t h e r  
s eve re  r o t a r y  no t ions  of a i r  as e f f e c t  of t h e  outgoing a i r  
J e t ,  and t h e  suc.tion o f  a i r  in t h e  mouth is t hen  fol lowed 
by t h e  c i t e d  inc rease  of t h i s  r o t a r y  motion. This  can be 
guarded a g a i n s t  up t o  a c e r t a i n  d e s r e s  by s t r a i g h t e n i n g  
t h e  f l o w .  General ly  speaking, a honeycomb is a guid ing  
dev ice  through which tho i n d i v i d u a l  a i r  f i l a m e n t s  a r e  ren- 
dered  p a r a l l e l .  0ne . type  o f  honeycomb c o n s i s t 8  of c rossed  
sheet-metal  s t r i p s ,  ouch as shown in f i g u r e  3. The inden- 
t a t i o n s  of one s e c t i o n  fAce upstream, those  o f  t h e  o t h e r .  
downstrean. The c o q l e t e  honeycomb v i e i e d  in st ream di -  
r e c t i o n  then  looks as i l l u s t r a t e d  in f i g u r e  2a. Such Lon- 
eycombs can a l s o  be made o f  square  or hexagon drawn t h i n  
metal  tubes so lde red  toge the r  a8 in f i g u r e  2b. Evei1 ordi- 
n a r y  round tubes  r 9 e u i t o b l e .  S t i l l  another  t y p d  con- 
s i s t s  of bui l t -up  ,c ra ight  and co r ruga ted  sheet-mate1 
s t r i p .  (Sse f%g.  2c.) Corrugated s t r i p  may a l s o  bo =sed  
for bu i ld fag  a honeycosb o f  design 2b. The s t r i p s  a r e  
drawn throcgh t w o  indented r o l l s  ( f i g .  4) .  To i n s u r e  a 
f inn1 sV.motrica1 co r ruga t iou ,  t h o  i n d e n t a t i o n s  of t h o  
rolls c a n t  be unsynmotrical .  As t o  t h o  f i n e n e s s  o f  d i v i -  
sion of t h o  honoyconb and tho  depth in stream d i r e c t i o n ,  
i t  may be s t a t o d  that a depth  equal  t o  t r i c e  t h e  division 
i s  q u i t e  eccoptal i lo ,  a l though by Geaoral p re fe rence*  t h e  
de?th equels fou r  t o  S O V O L  t i rnos  t h c  Civision. To i n s u r o  
exac t  p a r a l l e l i s m  of tho i n d i v i d u s l  p c r t s  of t h e  a i r  
s t r e a n ,  t h e  honeyconb r e q u i r e s  c a r o f u l  n o r b a n s h i p  t o  in- 
s u r e  p a r a l l e l i s m  in 211 i t s  corii;onoats. 
A s t anda rd  re ference  v e l o c i t g  i s  no t  ob ta ined  w i t h  
t h e  honeycomb, but C C ? ~  be  achieved  a i th  screens .  The f l o w  
r e s i s t a n c e  of  a wire  gcreen i s  approximately p r o p o r t i o n a l  
t o  t he  square  o f  t.re s ~ e e d .  Consequently,  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  
i n  a flow which l o c a l l y  u a n i f a s t s  d i f f e r e r t  speeds,  is 
g r o a t e r  a t  the  p o i n t s  o f  h ighe r  spood than  a t  t k p o i r - t s  
o f  lower speed. Together w i t h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  
p r a s s u r e  drop i s  about t h e  same f o r  a l l  s t ream f i l a c e n t s  
t h o  r e s u l t  is t h a t  t h e  s p e e d i e r  f i larneat  e q a n d s  apon 
s t r i k i n g  t h e  sc reoa ,  t L e  s lower  one c o n t r a c t o ,  and s o  t ho  
speeds Secome com2arable upon pass ing  thrOUg?., t h e  screen .  
9u t  t h i s  comparableness l a  a l v a y s  obta ined  a t  t h e  expense 
o f  a g r e a t  c r e s s u r e  tro? i n  tZe screen.  F u t t i n g  t h e  pres- 
.: c P wa where c s u r e  drop in t h e  s%reea  a t  p1 - p:: z*
i a U P D A T A  1975 
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i s  a typical screen dens i ty  f a c t o r ,  a prev ious ly  e x i s t e n t ,  
uoderate  v .e loci ty  d t f f e r e n c e  i s  approximately.  l o n e r e d  t o  
-Go 1 . Disposing n screens, not  .too c l o s e l y  spaced, 
1 -b C '  
. P and -2F -\n .@a8 behihd ' the  ot'cbr, t h e  'p ressure  drop is  n c 
t h  discrepancies  are reduced i n  t h e  i a t i o  of 
It is ' r e a d i l y  'proved. that sacb an  arrangenent  of 
screens  w i t h  moderate c f a c t o r s ,  say w i t h  c = 1, i s  
more promising than .ope  s i n g l e  scroen of very c l o s e  aiesb 
e n Q . . a - . r e s i s t a n c e  f igure of c1 = n C. For reasons of  ez- 
srgy-:.conseryation, t h e  screens are a8 far as i>oss i3 lo  
mounted i n  a s e c t i o n  i x  which t h e  strean manifes t s  l o y e r  
. ( i - a  
n 
sgeed. 
Insofar  as it  p e r t a i n s  t o . l o c a l  speed grp-dients coa- 
.at+& i n  time as a s c e r t a i q e d  perhaps bjr a record  o f  t h e  
vel.qaity d i s t r i b u t i o n  with a s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  z?.ge, a r ide-  
ncsh screen  cza also be u t i l i i e d  vorg advantsgeouslg w h p  
t h e  s o i n t e  o f  e b ~ o r x u i l  speed m e  covered , r i t h  p i e c e ?  o f  ;e 
m c h  f i n e r  mesh scri;en. 3ut i n s t o a d - o f  thzt a s t i r r u p  df 
miTe or m t a l  stri? ae;r >e snspended on t h e  u p s t r e c z  s ide 
o f - t h e  honeyconb t o  cont rec t  t k e  stre,-= s e c t i o n  aherever  
t a e , s p e e d  i s  t o o  ZigL. The r e s u l t  rrzust 3f cozrse be 
checked by aaother  v o l o c i t y  d i a t r i k u t i o a  reading.  a d  it  
must be continxed u x t i l  the  x a i f o r i i t y  of t h e  v e l o c i t y  I s  
acceptable .  
I 
. ,. 
Another n e t h o t  c o a s i s t s  .of c o a t i z g  t . l io .pafats  o f  ab- 
normal speed on t h  scr6en witk calor Tarrish, such as 
d i l u t e  s p i r i t  varnish.  This renders  tke  individ-aal  wires 
t h i c k e r  and thus r a i s e 8  the screen res i s tanco .  For t h e  
r e s t , .  t 3 e  u s e  o f  any screen req-aires c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  
-evenly and may r e z d i l y  v i t i a t e  a d i f 2 i c a l t l y  achieved  
uniforxg v e l o c i t y  d i s t z i b u t l o n .  . 
WitL a honeyconb of design o f  f i gu re  2, t h e  follow- 
ing  nethod may 'be aspl ied:  )fount double flap8 (a3 SLOVP 
i n . f i g u r e  5)  a t  the ups t rean  end o f  t h e  honegcorb. Thc=e 
f l a p s  cail. be beot a p a r t ,  thus  offering LL c o 3 t r o l l a 3 l e  70- 
s i s t a o z e  a g a i n s t  tho  on-coziag air s t r e m .  TZc! -7e loc i t r  
d io tF jW$ion  is aarkedly i r r o m l a r  :ext  t o  t h e  holleycozzb 
but soon becomes a n i f o r n  azaia f a r t h e r  on. I t  is Zest t o  
.eq,eriment w i t h  the  f l a p s  nn t  il t :e e x i s t e n t  d i s c r e F a x i s s  
i n  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o 3  e r e  dqualizsd.  
'because accumulatad dQst or rust increase0 t a u  r e e i s t a l r s e  
. .  
I 
7 
Another :Jothod w h i c h  r e q u i r e s  nore s?ace but i s  un- 
comonly  e f f e c t i v e  and much moro ecozomiccl, c o n s i s t s  o f  
g i v i n g  the a i r  strerun coming, s a y ,  f r o m  a fa3, a low 
speed b3 g r a d u a l l g  e q a n d i n g  t h e  t a m e l  s e c t i o n  and t h a n  
producing a p r o s s u r e  grad ien t  through a c o n t r z c t i o n  of t h e  
t-.l:liIel a t  the XOrkiiLg sect ion,  wherein t h e  a i r  p a r t i c l e s  
a r e  speeded up Cgai:i. The condi t ioas  kere  are sini lar  t o  
t h o  a f o r e s a i d  induct ion  o f  q u i e s c e r t  a i r  i ron  a large 
chamber. When t h e  wide s e c t i o n  i s  n t i m e  t h e  s e c t i o n  
bohind t h e  cont rac t ion .  t h e  nean speed i n  the  wide sec- 
t i o n  i s  t h e  n t h  p a r t  o f . t h e  syeed i n  t h e  narrow sec t ion .  
Tlen the  p r e s s u r e  Crop f ro in  t h e  l a r g e  t o  t h o  snall sec- 
t i o n  i s  pl  - pa = -- - -  confornablo t o  aa rnoc l -  
2 \  n2/  e 
li 1 s equation. Tiie energy cor resaondi iq  t o  t h i s  g:*essu;.e 
drop i s  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  bestowed on every air  aer t ic le ,  end 
t'io f l - r c t a a t i o n s  agply only t o  t h o  r e l c t i v e l y  ssall  ar- 
r i v i n 3  energy of !L -LE2. To i l - l u s t r a t e :  With 8 con- 
t r a c t i o n  t o  1 /5  o f  t h o  ; e c t i o a  the ilean encr:;r o f  tfie ou- 
coming strean is oxly  1/25 c?e;rinst 24/25 i q n r t o d  on t h e  
a r t i c l e s  i n  the pro3s- i re  g r a d i e s t .  F l u c t - u t i o n s  o f  f r o n  
$2; Fercont i n  t h o  on-conizg oierg:,n tlien becone 21 percont  
i.-r t b e  f i n a l  ener;;y; t l i ich co:res-on&s t o  R 2 +  ? e x e a t  
v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n .  
p w a ( l  1 \ 
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C u e f u l  avoidaxce o f  trar?svo:so n o t i o m  ?I:.' s i i p s t r e m  
r o t a t i o c  thr.oa& L? honeycomb i s ,  of c0'3r30, a t i o s s a r y  h e r e  
CISO. If a n  a i r  .lass r o t a t e s  a b o u t  t z e  stroan d i r e c t i o z  
as exis ,  i t s  d iazu tc t r ,  q o n  t r a 2 s i t i o i z  t c  t?.u zith >art of 
t k o  s e c t i o n  wkic:? is oq7:iveler.t tc n d i a z e t r i c a l  roduct ion  
t o  t h e  J%th ;art, i s  l i k a n i s o  c o c t r a c t o d  t o  2 of i t s  
or ig i?Al  d i a z e t e r .  This a l s o  h o l d o  t r u e  f o r  t h e  i e r i p i e r p  
of a closed l i m  p l o t t o d  i n  t h e  ;laze t r a n s v e r s o  t o  t b e  
t n rne l  a x i s .  Duri;-E; i t s  chazge fron t i e  l a r g o  t o  the  sral l  
s e c t i o n  t h e  nea1i sueed o f  t h e  ro taby  n o t i o n  r i s e s  I n  f o l d ,  
according t o  T3oason. (See F r a a d t l ,  I1Zntrod?ictioa t 3  t h o  
3i;ldnrJental P r i n c i p l e s  o f  Hrdro&;nP.sics,l1 s e c t i o n  9 ,  ~ 3 1 .  
17, p r t  I ,  Eandb-ach der Z ~ e r i e e n t a l p : l y s i 4 . )  T h e  ;ria- 
:izal speed i n  tz;inel arts d f r e c t i o z  r i s e s  n fold, f o l l o w e d  
L:; k. s l i g h t  dro? of t 5 e  l o t e r n l  i3cl iup. t ion o f  tile stro2-a-  
l i i l c s ,  n ~ r i e l y  t o  1/,/5 f o l d .  I n s t e a d  of tLc Thornson f o r -  
 la, It i s ,  of co'.irse, per:2%ssiblc t o  x s e  X c l m ! o l + , z ' s  
formi:la,  accordi;l; t o  .rhlck tho i?~;:;ulnr v e l o c i t 7  of r o t 2 -  
t i o n  changes ii: . roportioii  C,U uL ~ e z ~ t k  o f  $;io p i e c e  of  




. - _  _. ... With S e c t i o n a l  con t r ac t ion  t o  tko  n t h  par.t.; ~ . $ i o c , e  
c f '  v o k t k r  l i n e  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  t u n a e l  a x i s  i s  expin'ded t o  
n-fo ld  l e n g t h  and tirs an,clrlar v e l o c i t y  then  risbs n fold. 
S-lnce a t .  t h e  sane t i z i t 3  tLe r a d i y  of. t h e  v o r t e x ' f f l a n e n t s  
33 roducod t o  the .jX.ch p g r t ,  t h e  p s r i p h e r a l  speed ( = G r )  
has increas.ed t o  +fk. t i n e s ;  tho  sane r e s z l t  as before.  
d . ' r b t a t . i bn  about '  an axis '  athwart  t o  s t r e a n  d i r e c t i o a  g ives  
a shorkBr  p i e c o  o f  t h e  vortex l i n e . ' t o  t h o  J 3 t h  p z r t ,  and 
l i hn ' i ' do  a .ruiductiou of tho diniansiona t o  tiie .;-nth p a r t  
i n  t h o  d i r e c t i o n  a t  r i g k t  a n g l e s , t o  tho mino1 a x i s  axd t h e  
v o r t e x  l t n e .  The r e s u l t  i s  0 r e d u c t i o 5  t o  t h e  ntL part- 
i i z '  the veiocity 'grnCl.ieJts.  This  r o l e t i o m h i p '  for t E s  103- 
gi tudiael  v e l o c i t y  gradients is ia p e r f e c t  accord w i t h  tho  
r e s u l t s  'obtai i iod ~ ~ O V Q  nit?!. a o r c o u l l i l s  oqxat ion ( s i x e  
*lie'  spead rose t o  3 t inea  ard tho grad ioz t s ' doc reased  
t o  t h e  - n f h  p a r t ,  t1-e c o q a r a t i v e  d e v i a t i o n s  c r e  rodccad 
t o  . i / nz  t imes) .  
. .  
Fron t k e  fore,zoiaE, i t  is concludes that ,  nkorovsz 
p o s s i b l e ,  a nida c'ilanber conf . rnable  t o  f l g x r e  6 sho-zld 
Se I,io-.iuteO d i e a d  o f  t h e  ac rk iag  secti-on end con ta in i zg  c? 
caref -a l ly  .des ignad  honeycoub i n  i t s  e a t r n r c o  sec t ion .  
Tho t r a n s . i t i o c  t o -  t h e  o q e r i z e z t  s e c t i o n  should occur IC 
wall-rounded . f o r a ,  c l t ~ o u g l ?  .I, s t 6 ~ ~ )  s e c t i o u n l  c o n t r a c t i o n  
o i  tke .kind i sd ica ted  :n t i u  fig-aro i s  c.cceptable. Bo- 
taoen t Z i e  s e c t i o x a l  c o a t r a c t i o n  and t h e  kono7con'b a s L o r t  
p a r a l l s f  p i e c e  siionld. 38 za in t a ined ,  owing t o  tiie v i t i a t -  
fng  r e o i s t a n c o  t o .  f l o w  vliich otherwise occurs , w i t h  t h e  
dof 1e.c.tion of t he  s t r o z i  d i r o c t l r  behind t h e  honeycozb. 
For ed-action f r o J  a larger room, i t  fs ndviunble t o  ez:log . 
. E  s u c t i o r  flare ZP indj.catod 5y the .  dnsk-od l i n e s  i n  fi,- 
'are i m  
The COaplete eXFeriZolltn$ set-up sbopld be cz re f - I l l y  
ckecked for v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  As concerns t k e  r?.nc- . 
nifLcie of tiae. v e l o c i t g ,  t h i s  As s - J i t a b l y . e f f e C t e d  w i t L  a 
s t z t i s  2ressiire L;ac;;e. ( S e e  Lhl lo r -Pe te r s .  "STeed r a d  701- 
Pm Zsasurenonts  of  Flnicis," 701. IT, 1.) For v e r i f g i z e  
!Lie d i r e c t i o n ,  the  us0 of long ,  l i@t th reads  fastoned 5 0  
crcsseC a i r t o  a t  C i f f o r e s t  ;>OfntiJ across  the workiEg sec- 
t i o n  i3 convezicnt .  Tire d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t ho  s t . ' l t ic  >=e3- 
a-:.-re is also ver;? i npor t zn t  f c r  p r e c i s o  eqor i . -ou t s .  
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III. DESIGX OF EXPERIMZITT SECTIOE 
The s o c t i o n  i n  which t h e  experiments are made, may bo 
o r  t h e  c l o s e d -  or open-jet tjrpe. 
I I a) Zlosed-Zet 2;Tpe 
!he older wind tunnels  (soe F l a c h e b a r t ,  "" is tory of 
";xper,$mkntal Hydro- and Aerodynamics, " ch. 11. s e c t i o n  3c)  
were ;requ.ently o f  t h e  c l o s e d  tppe with par r . l l e1  w a l l s .  
Tfith'tkc'ia clesign of  type i t  must be borne i n  mind t L a t  t h e  
I w a l l  f r i c t l c n  s e t a  uz a l a y e r  o f  r e t a r d e d  air gToriag in f l o w  d i r e c t J o n ,  as a resu l t  o f  which t h e  s o c t i o n  for the ~ i r  r o t  a l f o c t e d  b s  friction becomes c a n a i n t e n t . 1 v  a x n d l a x -  
T ~ U S  ensues a v o l c c i t p  incromsat and a c o r r e l a t o d  p r o s s u r e  
d r o p  oecor i i - ig  t o  P o r n o u l l t ' a  equat ion.  Iu p r e c i s e  oxper- 
icczits, e s p r c i a l l y  wi th  s o l i d s  of l a r g e  volume, snc3  1s 
a i r s h i p  modals. t h i 3  -,ressur0 drop i s  very s i g a i f i c a n t .  
Its o f f c c t  i s  i n  t h e  sense o f  seeoingly  iucreased  r e s i s t -  
ance or' t h o  a i r s h i p  z o d o l ,  c t c .  I n  t k e  3 r i t i s h  labora to-  
rios, n'uoao m o s t  wind tunnels  of t h i s  typo are t o  b s  found,  
t h e  nsunl procedure,  f i r s t  employed b7 I. 3. Psncoll ( r e f -  
erence  4 ) ,  is t o  equato t h o  f o r c e  duo t o  t h o  p r e s s u r e  d r o p  
t o  t h e  volnne o f  the tody timae the p r e s s u r e  drop per  anit 
l e n g t h ,  i n  analogy t o  the 'Archimedean b-soynncy. The 'drit- 
i s h  t h e r e f o r e  c a l l  t h i s  f o r c e  "hhorizontal buoyancy"-and 
s u b t r a c t  i t  f r o 3  t h e  neasured r e s i s t a n c e .  Since t h e  air- 
ship body itself FroCxces ;rofoolrnd charges on t h e  e n t l r e  
p r e s s u r e  d i c t r i b c t i o n ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  drop i s ,  of  courso. 
neasnred i n  t h e  e r p t y  tunnel  and a s s m e d  t h a t  t h e  i n t o r -  
f e r e n c e  duo t o  va11 f r t c t i o n  w i t h  and without t h e  mace1 
has t h e  sane nagr i tude .  G. I .  Taylor has proved. a icw 
years c g o  ( r e f e r e n c e  5)  t h a t ,  izi  o r d o r  t o  r i g h t l y  e f f e c t  
the  p o r t i n e o t  c o r r e c t i o n ,  i t  i s  necessary t o  add  t h e  "ap- 
p a r e a t  mass'' f o r  t h e  a c c e l e r a t e d  n o t i o n  t o  t h e  a i r  -ASS 
d i s p l a c e d  by the  body. I d u i t t e d l y .  t k i s  apparent  raass i s  
vorr  sr .a l l  l o r  a i r s h i p  bodies. 
This shor tconing  was also 2 o t i c o d . i n  t h e  old Ggttin- 
gen tunnel  c f  1908. i n c i d e n t a l  t o  r o o i e t a a c o  neasuremonts 
o c  a i r s h i n  n o d e l s :  a z d  we a t t e r n t a d  t o  ovorcom t h i s  LY rn 
g i v i a g  t h e  tun301 a s l i g h t  s o c t r o n a l  e a l a r s o n o n t ,  which 
cas sa t r i e c  o u t  t h a t  the proasuro i n  t h o  enpty t lzcaol  re- 1 
LaincC c o n s t a n t  a long  tho tuonol a x i s  ( r e f  c r o n c o  0 )  . I 
h s t l y ,  o a  the subject o f . n i r d  t u z n o l s  wi th  ncgativo I 
I p r c s s u r o  ir t h e  oxzcrimext Cect ion,  i t  nay 'oe poin ted  out  
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tha t  t k e  a i r  e n t e r i a g  through lezkages a l s o  y i e l d s  n pres- 
s u r e  drop, i n a s m c h  a s  tbe a i r  speed i n  s t r e a n  d i r e c t i o n  
m s t  i n c r e a s e  i n  accord with t h e  a i r  f l o w i i g  in through 
t h e  1er.kage. The e f f e c t  o f  this p r e s s u r e  drop on tLe nod- 
61 t a  tbe- easle a B : t B a t  doscribod‘ i n  t h e  foregoing.  
b)  Oyen-Jet Tq’pe 
. -  
T o  G. Elrrei [reference 7 )  goes t h e  honor o f  having 
first’Bnployed an  open j e t  i n  a l a r g e  wind tunre l .  Drawn 
f r o m * a ’ l a r g e  chamber, t h e  j e t  en te red  t’aroug’a a f la red  en- 
t r a n c e  .%one i n t o  t h e  experinent  chamber ( f i g .  16). Such 
a ‘ j e t ,  i f  s u i t a b l y  p a r a l l e l  u9on e x i t  f r o m  t h o  e a t r a n c e  
c o l e ,  passes t h e , f r e o  space r e c t i l i n e e r l y  and i s  only gred- 
ually disso lvod  - s t a r t i n g  a t  t h e  boundaries - by coales- 
.canto w i t h  t h e  contiguous quiescent  a i r .  (See Tol lx ien .  
vole IV, 1 ,  regard ing  such n i z i n g  processes . )  I2forna- 
t i o n  as t o  t h e  serv iceable  ?ar t  o f  the a i r  j e t  n i l 1  be 
found elsewhere ia tLe repor t .  The p r e c s u r e  i n  the j e t  
a r i a  is, apart  f r o m  the i m e d i a t e  v i c i n i t y  o f  e r t r a n c e  
cone and exi t -cone f l a r e ,  verr e x a c t l y  coEst%nt ,  f o r  which 
reason t h e r e  i s ,  w i t h  t h i s  type, no c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  buoyan- 
. cy o f  the k i b d  mentioaod abovo. T i i a  i s  a g r o a t  advai tage  
-which t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  sub3:antially g r e a t e r  a c c e s s i b i l -  
i t y  o f  the.  exper inonta l  obje zt i n  t h e  a i r  s t r e a n  cont inues  
. t o  f i n d  nore asd nore favor. Accuracy of  worknanship 03 
esltrance coae azld exit-cone f l a r e  i3 here o f  g r e a t  impor- 
tzcce. U i t h  an e 3 t r a n s e  c o l e  r h i c h  noxt t o  t h o  f l a r e  
S ~ O R S  nozie or 0317 a s5ort p a r a l l o l  p i e c e  +:.e c o n t r a c t i o n  
i n  the flare coct inues  t o  a c t  tc, a s n a l l  e x t e n t  Senind 
t h e  c o m  end, which o n l a i a s  t h o  c x i s t c n c e  o f  a s l i g h t  
p r e s s u r e  drop i n  the j e t  a x i s  for a s k o r t  d i s t a n c e  o u t s i d e  
o f  t h e  en t rance  cone. This can be avoided wi th  a very  
s l i g h t l y  f l a r e d  e x i t .  The amouzts involved Lere in  a r e  3’.- 
a n t e  and are convei ien t lg  dotern ined  on t h e  complete on- 
Crrrnce c o n e . i t s o l f  o r ,  i f  necessary ,  i n  a model t e s t  f o r  
t k e  en t rance  con? used. For a n  e x y e r i n e n t a l  coo8 o f  f i g -  
u r o  7 ,  which Rae q u i t o  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t h e  d i a s e t e r  in- 
c rcasas  bg G . C 1  D between a and b; 
A f t  o f  the working chanbor tDi3 j o t  p a s s a s  convonie?.tl:r 
t o  a n  e x i t - c o n e  f l a r e  az6. s o  t o  t:le p r o F e l l e r .  The ~ r o +  
IC= o f  b e s t  exit-cone i l a r e  has not been solved. oi I t$re l r  
s h t i s f a c t o r i l y .  In tho  E i i f o l ,  s a  n o 1 1  as I n  tho Gottin- 
g a r  t y p e ,  the  a i r  a 9 3  pessing t h e  exit C O E O  f l a r e  zust 
corrosgond w i t h  t k e  air cozaisi; iron t h o  ciltranco ~ 0 2 0 .  
? u t ,  s i n c e  t h o  j e t  has ill t h e  nod?-tiso b o c o ~ o  nixed w i t h  
p a r t s  o f  t h o  srrrouadi-g a i r ,  t h o  a i r  7olune has bocoxc 
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grea to r .  am3 t h i s  excess must i n  some way be removed aga in ,  
0.r else t h i s  excess  is e j e c t e d  33 a f a i r l y  s t r o n g  b l a s t  
from t h e  exi t -cone f l a r e  ( f i g .  8 ) .  i n  which case  i t  i s  ad- 
v i s a b l e  t o  p r o t a c t  t h e  observer  as n o i l  as t h e  t o s t  equip- 
ment fron t h i s  Xast. One p o s s i b l e  m a n s  o f  ame l io ra t ion  
is t he  f i t t i n g  o f  a slot af t  o f  t h e  exit-cone f l a r e  through 
which the excess  air can escape; a n o t h e r ,  is t o  provido 
p e r r o r a t i o n s  i n  t k i s  f l p  a t  t h e  F o i t t  There t h e  e n t r e i n e d  
rzir impinges.. In  t h e  Gottingen system t h o  openings i n  
the downstream passage ,  before  or bebind t h e  blonor ,  se rve  
t L  sax0 yurpose,  n h i l e  t h e  E r f f e l  sgstem provides  leak- 
h&cs i n - t h e  s u c t i o n  chamber. ( S e e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  c f  t h e  re- 
s p e c t i v e  t a n n e l s  in s e c t i o n  VI.) To bs s u r e ,  t h e  con ica l  
air .blast cannot be zonoved a l t o g e t h e r .  
COPO f l a r o  is also very im2ortaat .  If t o o  narrow it re- 
s n l t s  i3 2 prossuro drop which is p e r c e p t i b l e  even p a r t  
nag i n  t h o  f r o e  j o t ;  if t o o  wide, i t  i s  f o l l o n c d  by a 
pressure r i s e .  i n  any c a s e ,  i t  is a d v i s a b l e  t o  make t h o  
na r roccs t  d i a n c t e r  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  than t3at o f  t h e  en- 
t r a n c e  cone. Tae azount,  hocever ,  depends on the  l eng th  
03 tile f r e e  j e t  F i t?  resgec t  t o  t h e  entrance-cone dieme- 
t e r .  According to9 Gottingen e q e r i e n c c e ,  a minimum e x i t -  
cone f l a r e  diameter  equal t o  1.1 t o  1.2 t i z e s  t h e  entrance-  
cone diasleter i s  appropr i a t e  f o r . ? -  j e t  l e n g t h  equal  t o  1.5 
t i n e s  the  entrance-cone d i a a e t e r .  
The 3 r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  narrowest s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  o s i t -  
I n  t h i o  connect ion,  a e  ctay mention the  ready  occxr- 
rence  o f  o s c i l l a t f o n s ,  Ehere the  r i n d  tunne l  a c t s  as or- 
gau g i p e  ='son t he  f r e e  j e t  is t o o  long with  r e spec t  t o  
i t s  C iane te r ,  o r  when the edge ol' the exit-cone f l a r e  i s  
t o o  siort, or e l s e  t h e  exit-cone f l a r e  i s  a l t o g e t h e r  hb- 
sent., ,  Such F c l s a t i o n s  can bo mininized or o l i s i n a t c d  i n  
t h e  Got t insen  t-rae o f  tunnol by fiaviag r ecour se  t o  an Is- 
?rovad  f o r 2  o f  exit-cone f l a r e  o r  else by provid ing  s u i t -  
a b l e  opeaizigs f 3  %he r e t u r a  gassege uhich  is under nega- 
t i v e  press-aro. 3y t % i s  means t k e  n a t z r a l  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  zir iri f % i s  passaee ca:i bo daiipod rlovra as i n  a leak- 
i::g orgall pi,pc. h d e t a i l e d  eccouxt o f  such pulsa t io i lo .18  
t o  bo foczd is 0. Schrei&'s reijort ( r e f o r e x e  8) .  
The usef-;rl zona of  s a t i s f a c t o r y  v o l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u -  
t f o i  is s n b s f z - t i a l l y  g r c z t e r  iz  t h e  c losed  type o f  z i n d  
t n z x l  t ecause  o f  t h e  n o r e  Y e s t r i c t e d  ex ten5  o f  t h e  f r i c -  
t i o n a l  l a y e r  a t  t h e  w a l l  t han  w i t t  t ke  open-jet  tyFe 
v h r o  t h e  eddies  ii1 n;;lich t h o  f l o c i n g  air nixes s i t h  tho 
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, surrouoding s t L l 1 ,  air ,. p e z s t r n t e  conparat  ivel;r  qu ick ly  
i n t o  t h e  j0k The acceptab le  zose i s ,  so  t o  speak,  bound- 
a d  by a cone whose generatr i -ces  eEanate wi th  1:8 s l o p e  
f r o n  the. edge .of t h e  en t racce   COP^. This  would mean t h a t  
a t  3; d i s t a n c e  equiva len t  t o  twice  the. entrance-cone dia- 
percent  o f  t h e  eatrance-cone d iane ter .  This  l e n g t h  should 
tions o f  slzch free j e t s  a r e  desc r i3s4  i n  Repo-rk 11, Ergeb- 
'n;qsee dsr-  Yerodyranischen Versuchsanstal t  z u  G o t  t i cgen ,  
Euncheni: 1923, p. 71. 
f o r d s  n a t e r i a l  advantages a3 f a r  as measuring accuracy i s  
concerned, a s i d e  f r o n  t h o  enhanced a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
nedsureneats ,  i t  should equal ly  be borDe i.n m i i i d  t h a t  i t  
maaif es  t s substar;t i a l l y  groat  cr f l o w  r e s  i s t a n  ccs conpared 
t o  the  c losed - j e t  type  o f  tunse l ,  so t k a t  =ore powerful ,  
hence =ore exyensire  a o t o r s  a r e  ?lecessar;t t o  i n s z r e  t h e  
sase mind v e l o c i t y .  
. e t e r  there i s  still  a soznd s t r e a n  . to  t h e  amount o f  58 
' s u f f i c e  f o r  most p r a c t i c a l  purposes; Veloc i ty  d i s t r i b u -  
- 
m e r e a s ,  accordiizg t o  t he  foregoing ,  t h e  f r e e  j e t  a f -  
c )  Analys is  o f  V e l o c i t i  
Any af t h e  variolrs sethods given by d i l l e r  and P e t e r s  
in vol. I V .  1 ,  can be a s g l t e d  for t h e  d e t e r a i n a t i o n  of t k e  
y e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  expe r i zen ta l  a i r  s t r e a n ,  a l though in prac- 
t i c e .  t h e  fo l lowing  a r e  grefer red :  
. 1. Closed j e t  type: The cind v e l o c i t y  i s  u s u a l l y  ob- 
t a ined  wi th  a - P i t o t  survey a2paratns. desal:ned so as t o  be ro- 
t a t a b l e  i n  t h e  E i r  flow and t has  provide an accep tab le  
m a n  va lue  o f  t h e  velocit ;- .  Tks i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t 2 e  
s t r e a n  s r o c e s s e s  a b o u t  a s o l i ? -  ( c r  i t s  drag  aeasurenent ;  
involves  t k e  s r o b l e n  of apFropriato r e f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  ne*$- 
urod v e l o c i t y  t o  t h e  i d e a l  case ,  abcord ing  t b  r h i c 4  t k e  
bod;r z o v e s  n i t l r i n  a5  a i r  cass o f  i r r f i z i t e  ox tea t .  The 
tunnel  walls cause c e r t s i r ;  devia t fons  o f  t h e  type  of f l o w  
f r o n  t h a t  ensu i rg  i n  an i n f i n i t e  a i r  ICZDS. I t  czn be de- 
duced f r o =  t h6Ore t i ca l  cons idera t ions*  and i t  bas also 
*V. Valcqvici ,  
J e t s .  Gott inge3 ' i s se r tn t ion ,  1913. I n  t h i s  thes i s  t h e  
c o t e r t i a l  f l o w  f a  computed K i t ' L :  t e l n L o l t z l s  s u r f a c e s  o f  
d i s c o n t i n n i t r ,  Thick r e s - i l t  7 i t h  3 r i z t s  a t  r i g h t  angles  
t:, tke  a i r  strezn when t ~ z  ;Iatc is a) i n  a channel w i t h  
F a r z l l s l  c a l l ;  b) iz it3 C ~ L X  j e t .  The excct  drag  coe f f i -  
c i e n t  i s  ----- TI - C.a79C.  C!3r ;~- ; f , i i~  i n  C a s 8  a! t h e  drag 
(Zontinued a t  bo t ton  of yece 12.) 
-- _-_----__ __-___- - 
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3dea Troved corruct' .  exger imopta l l J r . f re f  erezce 9)  t h a t  t h e  
f i n i t o  tuum1 dimensions involve t h e  least error w5ea 
chootx/ng..t+Q .cooed noasured . 8 l&eh t l7 - . a f t  and . t o .  the a i d e  
o f  tho .qo&$-+e t 'dkt:  speed rh ioh- l s . . equa tod  t o  tliiot o f  t h o  
bod* Sn :aa':fnf h i t 8  a i r  .3a3s.. 3 T h e . v o l o c i t y  in. front of 
the.-Sb.dy ' $ 8  . q a r h d l p  loror .an4 r a su lbe ,  *hen equated t o  
t 5 e  speed i q ' t i i a  i n f i n i t e . a ? r  3 h s s  ( t h a t  i s ,  c o q u t l a g  .. 
tli.6-$.$r ? e e i a t a n c e  aooffbc ionts .  _. . - .  f r o 3 '  t h e  r c s i a t d n c e  mas- 
&.ejmrte-,witl?. i t ,  f Q ~ . . , w l q ) ,  .%n o n b o t a n t i ~ ~ ~ y ' g r e u t e r .  
di idk ' tkancies  ..%$.cause- o f  t h e  f i ,n i , to  dilr.onsion8 "6.f the tu*- 
no1 . . . n . .  .. . .. , 
I L o n ,  a s , ' S ~  ;oat .closed r .!k€-txn2el designs,-'tho' afr, 
is"drcr=l _fro$ h l a rgc  r o o m  (a 3al,l,  e tc . ) , : : the  prosaaro . 
drop from typ. oqto'ido r o o n  up t o  . t he  n i a d  t a n a e l ' m y  alec'  
be u s o d  f o r  v o l o c i t j r  neasurements;  in' which' case, '  tho- pres- 
sxro l o s 5 o s  iu t26 2 o m r a l l y . e x b t e i t  honbrcomb kre:de- 
f i m 3  cnp iz i cn l l j -  ('2; c o n p r i n g  t h e  p reasu ro  droF rttL t L o  
rocoras ox* 2 s t a t i c  orossnro gage movod a-zout is t30 a i r  
stroer.). To a l l o r  f o r  t he  a f o r c m n t i o n o d  ~reaise ef voloc- 
i t 7  mxs-aronea t  l a t c t r c , l l ~ ' a f ' t  of t h o  iody;  t h i s  cna 3e 
c l o s c l p  aTproachod 37 neaecr ing  t h o  pressaro drop botyoca 
t h o  ou ter  roo= azd a g o f a t  a t '  tLc.na:l downotroen' f r o t  t l e  
expozizentc l  objoct .  To bo sure, t i i s  is rocoaneadod only 
nhen tisc t a x e l  has 3 ~ x 1  slightl : :  nidoncd i n  t i le a forozoa-  
tio:aoG mr,nzor, so 3s t o  corn$ena:ito t h o  Fzessuro  drop due 
.. . 
. . . 'a: . .  
c. . .. . 
- :... : . .  .. . :. .. . .  
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t o  t h e  growth of the  f r i c t i o n a l  layer .*  
p r e s s u r e  on t h e  j o t  su r f ace ,  tho  v e l o c i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  un- 
d i s t u r b o d  j o t  i s  a l s o  cons tan t ,  80 t h t  -it is immater ia l  
nliero t h e  v e l o c i t y  is  measnrod. Of course.  i t  sLould be 
remenbered t h a t  a p res su re  f i e l d  I s  c r e a t e d  In t h e  v i c in -  
i t y  of t h e  body introduced i n t o  t h e  a i r  stroea, which cat- 
d a l l y  e n t a l 1 8  speed changer. I f  t h e r e  is no honeycomb 
i n  t h e  eotTance cone (honeycomb in t he  large s e c t i o n  be- 
f o r e ' t h e  en t r ance  cone) ,  t h e  p re s su re  Orop fn t h e  en t rance  
cone lends i t s e l f  very  acceptably for t h e  v e l o c i t y  de t e r -  
u b e t f o n .  I f  p, i s  the p re s su re  in t h e  room surround- 
2. Open-jot type: Owing t o  t h e  constancy o f  t h e  
i t g  t h  f r e e  j e t ,  pz the p r e s s a r e  i n  t h e  anteroom o f  
t h e ' e n t r a n c e  cone, and if w is t h e  J e t  v e l o c i t y  and w l  
t h e  v o l o c i t y  in t h e  l a r g e  s e c t i o n  be fo re  the  en t r ance  , 
aernoulli's squa t ion  g ive r  f o r  t h e  case  o f  a b s e n t  honey- 
comb between both  sec t ions ,  
. .. 
p1 - Po = E (lr2 - n12) 
2 
Sinco ,  accord ing  t o  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  
3'1 = 1 F 
There F = j e t  s e c t i o n  and Fr = l a r g e  s e c t i o n  before  els- 
t r a u c e  cone, tZle dynai ic  p re s su re  of t h e  f r e e  j e t  is 
P I t  -Pl - Po - --
= -2- 1 -(E$ 
This r e l a t i o n  has proved very a c c u r a t e  in check road- 
ings - so e x a c t ,  in f e c t ,  that now i t  i s  converse ly  pre- 
* I t  nay be po in tad  o u t  tha t  t h e  d i c t u n  of  v e l o c i t y  meas- 
u reuea t  l a t e r a l l y  a f t  o f  t l e  body i s  n o t  wholly e r a c t  eve2 
il t h i s  r u l o  i s  adlierod t o ,  because the v e l o c i t y  t o  oae 
s i d e  of i t  is ,  s t r i c t l y  spoaking, slot cons t an t  because o f  
t h e  displacernont e f f e c t  o f  t h e  'oodg and t'3e wake behind 
i t .  Eowever, i f  tho nodel i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s n a l l  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t!ie s e c t i o n  o f  t ho  a i r  s t r e a n ,  the  changes a r e  80 s l i g k t  
t L a t  the  ensuing inaccurac ies  Ere w i t h i n  neasur ing  accura- 
cr .  UadulS* largo codo l s  i avolvo  ;-et o t h e r  8ourcos o f  or- 
ror ( n o d i f i c d  pressuro d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  e t c . ) ,  s o  that t k e  
o r c c r i n e a t  s ?-ere are a lnays  inaccura t  o.  
----- 
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f a r r e d  t o  c o q u t e  t h o  z u n e r i c a l  c o e f t i c i o c t r  o f  t k e  s t a t i c  
p r e s s a r e  gngee by t h i s  nothod. If ozly a c losed  t txmel  
w i t h  toaoycono in t h e  a n a l l e o t  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  and o m  stat- 
i c  p r o s s u r e  f;oge is a v a i l a b l e ,  t b e  g?ge f a c t o r  must ‘oe de- 
t e r n i n e d  in aose other  f a c i ; i p ,  probably by w h i r l i n g  arm 
c a l i b r a t i o n .  I& t h o  f i r s t  Gottizgon a h d  tmsel tho  rh i r l -  
132 arm c a l i b r a t i o n  w a r n  t h o  h a s i s  f o r  t b e  d8te=l=lo- 
t i o n  of  tho  air r e e i s t a n c e  c o o f f i c i e n t e ,  If a wind tun- 
:.el of tLe closod type I s  equipped with e b e l l  confotur- 
b l o  t o  fi;;aro G ,  tho  dynanic .proesuro q caa be o b t a l i e d  
e x a c t l y  as wi th  t h e  free . j o t  f r o m  the pressure  d i f f e r o n c e  
r e c o d e d  a t  e t a t i o n o  a and b. With t h e  dynsaic pressure 
dotorrAned from tho  pressure  drop in t h o  entrance cone 
t i o  r e o n l t s  a r e  cozqle te ly  f r e o  o f  any a c c i d e n t a l  e r r o r s  
ic s t a t i c  o r e s s u r e  gage c a l i b r a t i o z .  
S e l a t i v e  t o  the d e t e r n i n a t i o n  o f  a i r  r e s i s t a n c e  fac-  
t o r 3 ,  i t  uay be c e n t i o m d  tka t  i t  is ver:? OXpQr?%ent o  
d e t o r r i n e  the dx-ua=ric g r e s a u r e  d i r e c t  r a tke r  than  t h o  ve- 
l o c i t y ,  Secause d o z u i t y  and v e l o c i t y  e r e  used ir. t i e  sane 
aaccor  13 t h e  f o r u u l a  as ir. t h e  a i r  r o s i s t a z c e  formla; 
f o r  which reason t h e  e i r  Consitg nded z o t  bo known a t  a l l  
t o  cl!ctorcixle a r e s t s t o n c e  f a c t o r  in uind-tnziaal e q e r i -  
~:e - : t s ,  s i n c e  i t  becoma r e a d i l y  apparelit w i t h  t h e  Oireet 
i- trod-action o f  tho dyzanic p r s s e u r o  ii1 t l c  r e s i s t a n c e  
forxula .  Adi. i t tedly,  it is a d i f f e r e n t  problen rhea,  e a r ,  
t t a  3eynolda 3.rJ’car is t o  be dofined a t  nkicb t h e  maware- 
r;ezts were r-edo. Thec a i r  presoure  and t e n p e r a t a r e  of 
t h c  z ir  s t r e a n  rast bo aocbr ta ined .  
IV. B U S  FOR V 1 3 D  T UTiiL S 
Apart f r o 3  what La8 bcen r a i d  about fans  in s e c t i o n  
I ,  t h  fo l lowing  i s ’ n l s o  of s ign i f icancog C e n t r i f u g a l  
I n c s  a i t3  diffusers require dispropor t  i o n a t e l y  L U C ~  space.  
f o r  rLich roason the? are n o t  nuch is u s e  for win&-tunnel 
?ior!:. To to szre ,  t h y  h a r e  a1 advaztage oTer h e l i c a l  
fezs ,  In t h a t  t h e i r  t i p  spoed is s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower thaz 
t k a t  o f  h o l i c a l  fans  f o r  an  i d e n t i c a l  i n f l o u  v o l o c i t y  of 
t h e  a i r ,  b e ~ c o  e r e  less a o i s y .  (The zo i se  o f  t h o  f a r  in- 
c r e a s e s  a a t o r i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  t i p  spood, as shocc  elseThere.) 
The t i p  spbed P = B.r; of  c o x t r l i u g a l  fane dro2s t o  1.5 
t izss t h e  e c c t i o n  v e l o c i t y  w ,  a e  a g a i n s t  2.0 t i n e a  F i t >  
L o 1  i c a l  f a n s  . 
produced-by a h e l i c a l  f a n  versus t he  r a t e  of  flow w with  
-constant r.p.m., i s  as  shown i n  f igare  11. TLe right-hand 
part of the Curves r i s i n g  toward t h e  l e f t  corresponds t o  
the  sound blade  flow, the  le f t -hand  p o r t i o n  t o  t he  sepa- 
rated faow a t  t h e  blades.  The f i r s t  a t t i t ude  is absola te -  
17 e s s e n t i a l  f o r  wind-tunnel opera t ion .  The choice of  f a n  
a l s o  depends. t o  sone ex ton t ,  on i t s  loca t ion .  The loca- 
t i o n  of t h e  f a n  i n  a s e c t i o n  of v e r p  high v e l o c i t y  of  a 
wind tunnol v i t h  l i t t l e  stroam r e s i s t a i c o  r e s u l t s  i n  a 
low fa3 load, and v i c e  Tersa. To a r r i v e  a t  R c r i t e r i o n  
for the  f a n  loading,  one may c o q a r e  tiicr'dosirod p r e r s a r a  
d i f f e r e n c e  pa - p 1  e i t h e r  w i t h  the  dyaanic p r e s s u r e  of  
t h e  mean r a t e  of f low p wz 
tho  p e r i p h e r a l  speed of  the blade t i p s  
t i o  nondimensional f a c t o r s  
or the  dynanic p r e s s u r e  o f  
5 ua. - 2  P ?hence the  
** 
Pa - P1 
Up t o  around cs  
Two-stage f a n s  a 
yond t h e s e  f i y r  
e f f i c i e n c y  i r rcps  
... - Pt - P1 




y l =  I____ ; uz 
- 
about  '{ = 0.4. F o r  s t i l l  L i g h e r  y i t  A S  a d v i s a b l e  t o  
3y the  
I = 5 s ingle-s tage  f a n s  can be eaploysd. re acceptab le  up t o  about cs = 10. Be- es  t h e  f l o w  s e p a r a t e s  at t h e  b l a d e s ,  t h e  r a s i d l y  and t>ie c i t e d . h m  uccurs. The 
o b t a i n a b l e  y value degeads o s  the  nuaber,  r i d t 3  and set- 
t i n g  o f  t h e  b l ades .  Up t o  about  $ = 0.08, cokveat ional  
e i r 9 l a n e  p r o p c l l e r n  R Z ~  be used  advantngeously. B J ~  ia- 
c r e a s i z g  t n o  rumber o f  blades or the  blade w i d t h  up t o  
= 0.15 c a a  be o t t a i n c d ,  while e system o f  d e f l e c t o r s  
behind t h e  izrpol lor mlres i t  T o s s i b l e  t o  r a i s e  '# up t o  
--- _-_________ . - ------ - - -----__- . 
*pl  = p r e s s u r e  befora  the fan; 
**This corresFonds € 0  t h e  y r o p e l l o r  l o r d  f a c t o r ,  a l s o  de- 
x t e d  by cs .  ( s o e  %'lnchsbnrt o a  p r o p e l l e r s ,  ch. l ,  sec- 
t i o n s  1 and 5 ,  v01. I?, S.) In t k e  reF:.leti.?ns for p e r  
formance t e s t i n g  of fax0 a i d  c o q r o s s o r s ,  p i S l i s h e d  1 
S o c i e t y  of Gernaa Zngizcsrs  (2d ei!.itiox, 3 e r i i n .  1926). 
t h e  r e c i r r o c a l  va lue  J = l j c s ,  i s  used. 
ps = pressure behind fan. 
, 
u s e  a n u l t i s t a z e  f a n  r i t h  i n s e r t e d  ,-ides. The a r p r o y r i -  
a t e  erorat  of 'cfrr2o angle,,neas*lred a t  t h e  o u t s i d e  radi- 
us. rances between a = 1.5 and a = 40'. Referri i lg t o  
f i g u r e s  9 and 10. are two r e l i a b l e  f?..ne: one for l o r .  t h e  
o t h e r  f o r  h igh  loading. The k r c s s i l r o s  produced Sy t h e s e  
t w o  f a n s  are graphed i n  f i L m e  11. ike e f f i c i e n c r  o f  cor- 
r e c t l y  designed fans of t h i s  type rangee Sctnccn 0.7 ead 
C.85. . .  
As t o  t h e  fan noise.  o s p e c i a l l y  i n  h i e - a p a e d  wind 
t -xmol i ,  t h e  fo l lowing  may be s a i d :  A t .  high r a t u  o f  PQ- . 
t i o n ,  the indiviCua1 :lade nakes a w h i s t l i a g  or h i s s i n g  
r o i s e  so Tar as i t  moves t h o u g h  a hocogeneous air. mass. 
T i h i s  >art a f  the noise, however. i s ,  i n  most  cases .  no t  
ax'dible for the  souid  produced when t h o  blade whirls 
a change i n  pressure on t h c  wbecl r i t h . e v o r y  change of in- 
f low v o l o c i t y  which moves as sound rave.  According t o  
*BLiall-scaie erper imazts  a p r o p e l l e r  cc'ises very  l i t t l e  . 
' o o i a e  prav iced  t h e  i z f l o a  is f a i r l y  u n i f o r a  (reference ~ 
10). The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of a b a r  i n t o  t h e  inflow so that  
t h e  obd ics .  s e t  >ID by the bar.  s t r iks  t h e  fan, i s  imo- 
responis v i t h  t2.o t i n e  seq3er;ce of t h  F r o p e l l e r  bladea.  
Ia analaz=y heremith t h o  T r i n c i p a l  p a r t  of  t h e  r i n d  .tunnel 
f a n  noiao shoxld be so v i s u a l i z e d  t h a t  a l l  inhonogenoi- 
t i e s  of the  stroaxo e r e  b i s e c t e d  by the  s r o p e l l e r  b lades  
followed 5y a swand inpulso  a t  oach c u t t i a g  through. 
This is a l s o  tho  reason why the noise o f  the blades pre- 
dominetes n o s t  ir tbe uproar.  Xataral ly  the resonance 
oY those sounCs.plays an i q o r t a a t  r o l e  s t a c e  t 3 e  wind 
t u n a e l  a c t a  a i  a resonator .  
?Tote.- Tho p r i n c i p a l  - , r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  on a blade  
occur w i t h  a e e r i n , :  flow 03 b o t h  s i d e s  as a r e s u l t  o f  such 
a t t a c k .  If v i s  t : l c  s g e e d  of t h e  b lade  :xld n a veloc- 
i t y  v a r f a t i o 3  athwart t h e  Slade clotion, the v a r i a t i o n  o f  
t 5 c  angie o f  a t t r .ck i s  = v/v. t h a t  i s ,  the preugzro veri- 
a t i o c  at cno o f  t h e  two s i d o s  03 t'rre b l a h  i s  a p p r o x i m t e -  
IY 
C o z s i d o r s d  as -,lzne wave t-lis p i -ess :~ro  v a r i a t i o n  i s  oqciv- 
a l e n t  t o  c v e l o c i t y  oi so;rn& of 
.. 
c being t h e  v o l o c i t y  of scuad. 
volume is thon neaaurod by 
The soznd eaergy per azi t  
P u2 p +',a -= nunber 
C 0  
. 
2 
Usually azlother quest ion o f  l a w  o f  p ropagzt ion  i s  
bound up w i t h  t h a t  of t h e  plane nave, which s u p p l i e s  a EU- 
m e r i c a l  f a c t o r  of t h e  ordar of size o f  blade s u r f a c o  t o  
t=r=l;iel soc t ion .  depending on t h e  l o c a l  condi t ions .  but 
w h i c h ,  boiig cons tan t ,  is i r r e l o v a n t  f o r  t h e  subsoquont 
a n a l y s i s .  Tle  fornula r e v e a l s  t h e  following: The mere 
i n c r e a s e  i z  p r o p e l l e r  rep.m. with a give:: ar rangexea t  i s  
f o l loaed  by i x r e a s e d  bla8e-tfp speed azd air-  strean YO- 
l o c i t y  aad  coasequently.  by g r e a t o r  noan v e l o c i t y  variz- 
t i o n  i n  t 3 e  iahoEogeneities o f . t h e  a i r  s t r e a z .  Accord- 
ing t o  o u r  fornula, t.iis i a t e r p r e t e  as an i n c r e a s e  i n  
sound ezergy w i t h  t h e  f o u r t h  power o f  t h e  b lade  speed. 
Tho coadi t  ions a r o  somenhet d i f f e r e a t  rhon t l e  same drans- 
in a i r  s t ream w i t h  given inhomogeaeity w is o m  tine at- 
t acked  by a high-spoed-low-pitch p r o p e l l e r  * and a n o t h e r  
timo by a loa-speed-hi&-pitch p r o p o l l e r .  I n  t h i s  cese 
t h e  sound energy obviously r i s o s  as t k o  second power of 
t h e  blade spoed dien dis regard ing  the e f f e c t .  of the  f o r n  
fac t  o r .  
Zonever ,  t h i s  r o l a t i o n s h i p  is- v a l i d  0317 whe3 speed 
v is snsll compared t o  sonic  v e l o c i t y  C. Then approx- 
imated t o  t h e  sonic  v e l o c i t y  t h e  c o r q r e a s i b i l i t ?  e f f e c t  
produces y e t  higher p r e s s u r e s  t h a n  t h e  foregoing formala 
s t i p u l a t e s ;  t h e  noise then becomes u t t e r l y  insrfferable. 
a e s i d e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  reasons o f  s t r e n g t h  and e f f i c i e n c y  
which l e a d  t o  blade specda w e l l  below t h e  v o l o c i t y  of - 
sound. 
T i t h  sopara ted  f l o w ,  that is. a t t i t d e s  a s  i l lust rat -  
ed in the lef t -hand p a r t  of the c a r v e s  In  f i g u r e  11, a 
chbnge of a n g l e  o f  a t t a c k  involves  only n i n o r  Zressrre- 
changes. Zero t b e  blade noise is n s c a l l y  s i l e n c e d  by = 
p e c u l i a r  roar which cap be o r p l a i j e d  by p e r i o d i c a l  break- 
away and adherence o f  tLe blade strean. 
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Cos't hiad tlmnelo aro d r i v e n  by o l o c t r i c  motors* and 
a l i o s t  o x c l u s i v e l ~  bg doc .  =lotors a;lC Fard-Leonard tyFe 
of c o n t r o l ,  J h i c h  perniits speed c o a t r o l  i n  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
Pimre 12 i l l - :3tratos  snch'a hook-up. 
A d r i v i n g  notor A, v s u a l l y  o f  the  three-plaoo induct ion  
tyao ,  a c t u a t e s  a d.c. gonera tor  whoso f i k l d  i s  a d j u s t a b l e  
w i t h i n  r i d o  l i m i t s  (for vary ing  the  GGnorntor vo l taeo) .  
T h e  gcnzra tor  arzataro i s  . shor t  c i r c u i t e d  r i t h  t k e  ax%- 
t u r o  o f  t h o  c o s s t a a t l y  oxc i ted  blower - d.c. motor s e t  Li - 
s o  that t h e  s s o e d  o f  the  n o t o r  i s  agproximately propor-  
t i o n a t e  t o  the ad jus ted  vol tage .  The e x c i t i n g  c u r r e s t s  
are s q p l i e d  3y a small e x c i t e r ,  3, 
- l : l O ,  or higher .  




I z  t h o  GGtti igen nind t u n n e l s  t k e  c o n t r o l  i s ,  as al- 
~ o z d y  str-tod. c f f a c t e d  w i t h  dynanic-pressure balances.  
in c o a t r a d i s t i a c t i p q  t o  tlie abovo hook-cp, t?zo f i n o  coz- 
t r o l  ik,' the l a r g e  Gottinge3 t u n 2 e l  is not  T i t h  r e s i s t a n c e  
Rz 
r o s i s t a s c e  2: in s e r i e s  n l t h  r e s i s t a c c e  R 3  nod a re- 
s i s t a x c e  R4 hooked up in p a r a l l e l .  ( S e s  Tig. 12b.I 
T i t 2  s-11 r e s i s t a j c e  Rt 23 i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  e f f e c t i v e ;  
w i t h  127ge zl, howe*li)r, 2.r i s  e f f e c t i v e .  ( A  i2etailed 
d e s c r l z t i o n  of  t Z i s  typo or' c o n t r o l  can  be found i n  Zecort  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  c i r c u i t  o f  n o t o r  k', but w i t h  a boos ter  
- 
The g e n e r a l  rnethod o f  r e g u l a t i o n  ( s e e  f i g .  12a) i s  
as follows: A r e g a l a t i n g  r e s i s t a n c e  K t  g i v e s  the  rough 
g e a e r a t o r  cosxtrol, the i n f l u e n c e  o f  tho  a c n e t i c  f i e l d  
. c i r c u i t  o f  m o t o r  b! w i t h  a r e s i s t a n c e  X2, e f f e c t i n g  a f l n e  
c o a t r o l  3f t h e  r.;;.~. o f  p r o ? e l l c r  V. Thc rough c o n t r o l  
i o  g e n e r a l l y  b:r hand, the f i n e  c o n t r o l  w i t h  a u t o m t i c  re-  
l a y ,  e i t h e r  t h c  pro2el lor  r.p.m. o r  t h e  dgnarnic p r e s s u r e  
o f  the a i r  s t r o a n  b e i ~ g  kept  cons tan t .  The former is ob- 
t a i n e d ,  for iEs taace ,  br z c t u a t i n g  an a d j u s t a b l e  relay 
r'ron e s m a l l  tachoaater  g e n e r a t o r  T on t2e  p r o F e l l e r  
shaf t ,  r f i ich s h o r t - c i r c a i t s  and r e l e a s e s ' r e s i s t a n c e  It2 
i n  r a p i d  eequerrce (so-cal led T i r r i l  regulator). This ar- 
razgomeat i s  in u s e  i n  v a r i o u s  n ind  t n n n e l s  ir the  United 
S t a t  os. 
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I l lof  Xrgebniase der ' leradynaaischen Verstrchsanstzlt  zu 
t r o l  is e a t i r e l y  automatic ,  i.~., i n c l c d i z g  t h e  rough 
I -__._ G o t ~ i - ~ e n , , , p ~ . - _ 2 ~ 2 7 . )  Su f f i ce  i t  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  con- 
. c o n t r o l . .  . 
If doc. power eupply is a v a i l a b l o ,  the  r.p.m. cen 
e l s o  be r o t u l a t o d  by a hook-up ae shown i?l f i g a r e  13, nhich  
employs b. potent iometer  f o r  low r.9.n. With swi t ch .  S 
open, R 1  is t h e  s e r i e s  r e s i3 t ance ;  ;rhen c losed ,  t h e  po- 
ten t iometer .  R: is t h e  s e r i e s  r e s i s t a n c e  before  t h e  
nagnet ic  f i e l d .  A c c e s s i b i l i t y  t o  3-Wire l i n e s  a f f o r d s  
s t i l l  ofher  p o s a i b i l i t i e e .  (Compare the hook-up o f  the  
small Got t ineen  vind, , tunnel ,  descr ibed i n  Report I:, o f  
Srgb. Aero. Vers., Gotticgen, p. 2.) 
As t o  t h e  choice  betrcen c o n t r o l l i a g  the  p r o p e l l e r  
r.p.m. o r  t h e  dynamic pressure, i t - n a y  be remarked that  
f o r  short, i s o l a t e d  experiments, wherein a22rorimately 
cons tan t  b a r o n e t r i c  pressure  and constant  a i r  p r e s s u r e  
may be a n t i c i p a t e d ,  both methods are equal ly  good. In 
extended t e s t  programs a change in air  d e n s i t y ,  &.le p r i -  
mar i ly  t o  t h e  heating o f  the a i r ,  i s  t o  be e q e c t e d .  Then, 
t o e ,  t he  dynamic Freesure  chqnges with constant  p r o p e l l e r  
. r ._~.m. .  because o f  t h e  nodified r o s i s t a c e  o f  t h e  t e s t  
o b j e c t ;  f o r  i n s t a n c e .  dyie t o  changed angle  of a t t a c k .  
iioaever, t h e r e  a r e  t i n e s  when i t  is of i n t e r e s t  t o  main- 
t a i n  t h e  same dynanic ? re s su re ,  w e l y ,  when a i r  r o s i s t -  
ance f a c t o r s  a r e  t o  be determined, . for  which i t  is noc- 
e s s a r y  t o  d i v i d e  t h e  recorded f o r c e s  by tbe corresponding 
djrnanfs pressure .  Xoreby it i s  more expedient t o . d i v i d e  
a l l  data of one t e s t  s e r i e s  by the  sane dyzla::ic p r e s s u r e  
r a t h e r  than  by ai? even only moderately changing dynamic 
prossnre  as occurs  w i t h  constant  r.p.a.  This is t h e  rea- 
soh w h y  t h e  $manic pressure r e g u l a t i o n  i s  given t h o  ?ref-  
e rence  a t  Gottingen. A t  t i n e s  t h e  r.p.u. r e g u l a t i o n  L a s  
$Le advaatage i n s o f a r  as  conuerc ia l ly  a v a i l a b l e  equipzont 
can be resor ted  to .  O f  course, constant  dgnnnic p r e s s x r e  
ca3 a l s o  be insured  w i t h  t h i s  r e g u l a t i o n  Then t h e  r.p.a. 
1s r e a d j u s t e d  a t  s h o r t e r  i n t e r v a l s  accordiag t o  t h e  read- 
i n g s  o f  a dynamic p r e s s u r e  i n d i c a t o r .  
VI. EXISTEXT V I S D  
Hereinaf ter .  f011cn3 a sonewkat ncre d e t a i l e d  descr ip-  
t i o n  of s o u 8  .of the  b e t t e r  knowil wind. tunsels .  ;io at tempt  
i s  rcade toward conpleteness or h i s t o r i c a l  a spec t  o t h e r  
.. . .  
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- --I - t&n - tu s h o r  ths-progross which has been naCe to the present,+ 
Regarding the forerunners of the wind tunnels 13 .in- 
cient times, we refer to Flachsbart's "Kistory of 9x- 
porimental Kydro- and Aerodynamics. 
1. T i e  Wind Tunnel of the Liotorluftschiff-,. 
Studiengesellschaft (Society $ o r  the S t d y  
of Engine-Driven Airships), Gottingen, 
SUil t  1907-1908. - 
Wen this tulrnel vas designod, it was a matter of 
choice betnoen an open tyse - the air being drawn iron the 
atsosphere end returned to it.- and a circular closed type. 
Eut suall-scale experinents manifested. that, unless %he 
wind tauzel could tg housed witbin a large hall, the closed 
tipe was real ly  preferable, because the. interf Bronc8 by 
the outside r i n d  ncrs too severe even on conparatively caln 
days. The choice fell to the deciga SBOXI is figure.14. 
To m i i l i u i a o  the flow losses, as Tell as to &-ard against 
interference .of the stoacy velocity distribvt ion, we fit- 
ted deflecting vanes at the four corsers es shonsl, Slight- 
ly exaggerated. fn figure 15. The underljring i d o a  WRJ to 
slice the nir strean into 30 many bands, each band 'being 
r e t u n e d  sqerately 12 a narrow chaanol and afterward 
unit i3g again. . I  
On the other hand, such v m e s  can induce edOies nhich 
are Bound up sit3 the fluctuation of the cfrculaticn about 
the bladce, if there are accelergt ions and decelerations 
in the flow, such as.occur in pulsating air streams. To 
insure the necessary steadiness for the working chamber, 
we first zlounted a system of guide0 behind the &blade 
propeller V with large hub so as to divide the downflow 
over the whole section. Xert came a coarse heheycozlb Gi 
with 10 by 10 CT) section channel and netal flcps as in 
figure 5, at tho upsteam end. After the passage throngh 
two deflectors, the second of flnor nsoh than the first, 
came tbe fin6 Loneycoub G z  of straight and corrugated 
metsl strfps spaced .=Lout 7 pm apart, ahead of which we 
later fitted a screen S. After prolonged, rather diffi- 
*Practical127 every civilisad co-mtry has one o r  Pore w i n d  
t-innels, so j ic  in research laboratories, others in techaiczl 
universities, etc. P list published recently, cites 15 
Find tun-iels ia the 'Jnited States alone, which by now cay 
have been  increased. 
-- .Ap-- 
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c u l t  a t t e m p t s  i n  a l l  d i r o c t i o n s ,  we obtai:ied a f a i r l y  sa t -  
i ' s f a c i a r y s i f  o r ~ d 4  .(about 1* p e r c e n t  v e l o c i t y  f luc tua -  
t i o n ) ,  b u t  t he  dust  and t h e  ox ida t ion  of t h e  screen ,  t o -  
g e t h e r  w i t h  c e r t a i n  o tker  causos,. made t h e  obta ined  uz i -  
f o r n i t y  very ahor t - l i ved ,  and n o c e s a i t a t e d  r epea ted  re- 
adjustment'. :Le v e l o c i t p  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was recorded with 
a s ta t ic  probsure  gags,.wh'icb could  be noved h o r i z o n t a l l y  
cad v o r t i c a l l y  acroa,s t h e  whole cha ine l  s e c t i o n  ar.d which 
waa coaxectcd t o  a rscordi i lg  cy l tnde r .  ( T h i s  a p p l i e s  t o  
bo th  r e g u l a t i n g  work and nodel t e s t i n g ,  as b a s i s  f o r  t h e  
air syeed  used  i n  c o m p t i n g  the  a i r  r e s i s t a n c e  c o e f f i -  
c ion t s . )  T'ie space between p r o p e l l e r  and f i l e  honeycomb 
boing nado a s  t i g h t  as poss'ible, wh i l e  t h e  expe r inen ta l  
chazber  vas  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  made - t i g h t , *  t h e  p r e s s u r e  i n  
t h e  channel  w a s  t he  same a s  i n  t h e  obse rva t ion  room. 
O w f u g  t o  the h igh  r e s i s t a n c e  of t h e  j a r r o w  honegconb 
and t h e  a c r o e n  combined with the  v i t i a t i n g  p r o p e l l e r  de- 
s i g n ,  t h e  speed n ibh  a 34 bp. n o t o r  S s r e l y  reached 10 n / ~ .  
B u t  a s i d e  f r o m  t h e s e  shor tconings ,  t h e  p l a n t  opera ted  s a t -  
i s f a c t o r i l y  end rena ined  up t o  1917, the oslly p u b l i c  lab-  
o r a t o r y  i n  Gemany. P d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  nay be i o u r d  
i n  Z.V.D.I.. vo1. 53 ,  1909, .p .  1711. as w e l l  as in d i f f e r -  
en t  Yearbooks (1907-8 t o  1912-13) o f  the Motor lu f t sch i f f -  
S t u d i e n g e s o l l s c h a f t .  
2. E i f f e l  Tunnels a t  Chanp de liars, =ear  Pa r i s  
and a t  A u t e u i l ,  b u i l t  :n 1309 aad 1911, respec-  
t i v e l y  . 
These n ind  t u n a e l s  ope ra t e ,  as  a l r e a d y  mentioned, 
w i th  a2 opon j e t  a c c e s s i b l e  f r o m  t h o  oxperinent  chanber. 
Tfie l a t t e r  is undor nega t ive  pressure dur ing  opera t ion .  
The air s t r e a n  is c i r c u l a t e d  a s  a p r o p e l l e r  draws a i r  f r o n  
tho o u c t i o z  chanber,  thus a l lowing  an  i d e n t i c a l  m o u n t  t o  
o x t e r  t h e r e i n  v i a  a funnel-shaped coile, aud t o  p a s s  through 
iz tke  f o r n  o f  a3 opon j e t .  In  t h e  f i r s t  provisory p l a a t  
a t  Chaap &e Xars ( f i g .  1 6 )  E c e n t r i f u g a l  fan was used;  13 
the  f iml  des ign  a t  Auteui l  ( r e f e r e n c e  1 1 ) .  a h e l i c a l  fall. 
( S a o  f i g .  17.)  A t  t b e  l e f t  is t h e  en t r ance  con0 w i t h  two 
>~Qnepconbs G, and G2. at t h e  r i g h t  an enlarged  passage  
T i t h  p r o F e l l e r  V and d e f l e c t o r e  a t  the  end. The sec t ion-  
a l  enlargonont  serves  t o  n i n i a i z e  t h e  e x i t  onergy o f  t h e  
Etir wkich :-.ust be considered l o s t .  The ree- i l t  is t h a t  ' t h e  
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pros-ell_e_t _ouQ-ut. is_-only- a tout  one t h i r d  of t h e  t h e o r e t i -  
c a l  a i r  output  ( p  -r w3 with  F = j e t  s e o t i p ,  w = j e t  
v e l o o i t y ) .  Tbe d i a m e t e r  of t h e  experimehtal  air stream 
a t  Champ 8.8 Mar8 w a s  at  f i r s t  = 1.50 m (4.92 i t . ) ,  subse- 
q u e n t l y  2 2.0 m ( 5 . 5 6  f t . ) .  t h e  speed = 20 m/s !65.6 f t . /  
3ec.). r e s ? e c t i r e l y  12 m/s (39.4 f t . / s e c . ) ,  with 68 hp. 
motor. !?he j e t  in the L u t e u i l  tunnel  was = 2.0 m ,  the  mo- 
t o r  o f  60 kp., and t h e  speed, 32 m/s (104.9 f t . / sec . ) .  
I a c i d e n t a l l F ,  the Auteui l  l a b o r a t o r y  housed, b e s i d e s  t h e  
main t u n J e l ,  also .a copy of t h e  modified Champ de Mars . 
t ume l ,  but  whether i t  was ever  a c t u a l l y  used, t h e  miter 
does not  h o w .  
Inasmuch'as t h e  air  e n t e r i c g  t h e  h a l l  from t h e  exper- 
i m n t  chamber is left t o  i t s e l f  and t h e  i r r e g u l a r  shape 
of t h e  h a l l  c o n t a i n i n g  divers i n s t a l l a t i o n s  undoubtedly 
prdduces c o n s i d e r a b l e  turbulence,  the a i r  is a p t  t o  ar- 
ri-re before  t h e  en t rance  cone w i t h  a f a i r l y  unsteady ve- 
l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  both as t o  t ime and  space. The honey- 
comb appears  t o  have been f i t t e d  l a t e r  on t o  e f f e c t  some- 
what b e t t e r  strean: condi t ions.  T;le s t a y  i n  t5.e ' suc t ion  
chamber is somewhat uncomf ortab.le', e s p e c i a l l y  a t  high a i r  
si)eeds, Llthongh t h e  sy.stem seems t o  have ?roved sateis- 
f a c t o r y  is P a r i s ,  as w e l l  as a t  o t h e r  p l a c e s  where t h i s  . 
t y p e  has  been used. 
A l a r g e r ,  nodern vers ion  o f  t h e  E i f f e l  typo is found 
a t  l s s y  lea Yonliaeaux ( f i g .  1 8 ) .  b u i l t  i n  1923. with a n  
entrance-cone diameter o f  3.0 m (9.8 f t . ) ,  and a maximun 
speed of npprorimatoly 80 m / s  (262.5 f t . / s e c . )  w i t h  1,000 
hp. p o r e r ' p l a a t .  E. Rothd g i v e s  a descr fpf ion '  in h i s  
t l C o u r s  de physique, p a r t  I11 - P d r o l o g i e  e t  Adrodynazt5qu'e,'' 
( P a r i s ,  1928).  p. 258. 
S. The.3.P.L. Type and Rela ted  Designs 
A s ~ e c i n l  cystozz of c l o s e d - j e t  type  wind t u n n e l  has 
been developed 'cy t h e  Bat i o n s 1  Fhys ica l  L a b d r a t o r p  at  
Toddington, England. The f i r s t  design,  built in 1912 ( r e i -  
e rence  12). w a s  4 f e e t  squara i n  s e c t i o n .  A i r  was drawn 
i n t o  t h e  cone-shaped mouth from a l a r g e  room, and passed 
through a honcyconb i n t o  t h e  e r p e r i n e n t  chamber. After  a 
snail enlargement f o l l o 7 s  a convent ional  p r o p e l l e r  acd be- 
hizld t ha t ,  t o  m i t i g a t e  t h e  e x i t  or' t k e  a i r .  a long trunk 
or cage o f  f a i r l y  c l o s e l y  spaced wooden s t r i p s ,  between 
which t i e  a i r  r e e n t e r s  t h e  roon .  This i n s u r e s  nega t ive  
Fressure i n  t h e  experiment chamber r e l a t 3 v e  t o  t h e  obaer- 
.- .. 
X .A,,C .A T ech-nical. .Mepo.r.+dum. lo.. .72.6 . * . ,..A. . . ..:- . .  . . . .- 24 
- .  
Xmeroula. wind tunnel8  ia  Eng'snd and the Uni$ed S t a t e s  
hape been b u i l t  a f t e r  t&l.s p a t t e r n ,  sone  with 4 f o o t  square 
i n  ?ect ion, ' some w i t h  7 foot squar? in 8,ectfon. 
ticularli- large t u i n e l  pt Teddingtan, rap 7 by 14 f o o t  . 
s e c t i o n ,  w i t 5  t w o  p r o p e l l e r s  mounted s i d 6 ,  by s i d e  (fie. .  
19) .  (See r e f e r e n c e  13.) I l i t h  i t s ' t w o  200 hp.. motors, 
i t s  tbp.' spee'd uae. 30 n/a. (98.4 f t . / aec . ) ,  
' b e  p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e  of t h i a  design is t k e  c e l l u l a r  
w a l l  (of b r i c k  masonry), vhich d i v i d e s  the  b u l l d i n g  i n  tno 
r o o m .  The a i r  upon passing t h i s  honeyconb w a l l ,  is PJr- 
t g e r  damped down a i d  .thus reaches .the suc t ion  cone in 
much.-ateabier a t t i t u d e .  There is a l s o .  a boneyconb ahead 
of t h e  p r o p e l l e r s  which should eahan-ce tLe t i n e  u n i f o r n -  
One par- , 
.- 
-. 
i t Y .  : 
A new v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  7-foot tunnel  i s .  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
f i g u r e  20 ( r e f e r e n c e  14). The e x i t  cone is l a r g e r  a i d  
t h e  truak hae been removed, e v i d e a t l y ,  s ince  t h e  honeycomb 
w a l l  i n s u r e s  s u f f i c i e n t  qdescence . .  The wind tunnels  Ere 
b u i l t  o f  wood and i r o n  and grosunablg represent  t h e  cheap- 
e s t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  kind. 
S i m i l a r  tunnels  t o  f i g u r e  20 have 3eea b u i l t  else- 
where t o  a cons iderable  ex ten t ,  sone of  r o w d  sec t ion .  
Of course,  the square s e c t i o n  has t h e  adventage of allow- 
ing g r e a t e r  f reedon o f  oovement o f  the 2ersonnel when t h e  
f l o o r  is l e v e l  and t h e  ralis v e r t i c a l .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
t h e  round s e c t i o n  o f f e r e '  l e s s  f r i c t i o n a l  s-arface. Repr? 
s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h i s  type are t h e  wind t u n h e l s ' a t  t h e  S a i n t  
Cyr Aerotechnical  I n s t i t u t e  ( r e f e r e n c e  1 5 ) ,  at Rome, ( r e f -  
erence 1 6 )  and var ious  American a n i v e + s i t i e s .  
. 
4. The Aerodynamic I n s t i t u t e  o f  t h e  T e A n i c a l  Uai- 
v e r s i t y ,  Vienna 
This wind tunnel  ( r e f e r e n c e  17) i s  a l so  o f  the open- 
j e t  type but employs pusher p r o p e l l e r s  and a done-rike 
system of d e f l e c t i n g  vaaes i n s t e a d  of entrance cone exd 
honeycomb (fig. 2 2 ) ,  thus coovert ing t h e  r a d i a l  inflow 
i n t o  a u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  s t r e a a .  I n  c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  a l l  
o t h e r s  t h e  air s t r e a n  is v e r t i c a l l y  downward ( f i g .  21). 
The open j e t ,  inPica ted  b7 arrows, is i n  t h e  c e l l a r  aad 
under atmospheric pressure .  TZe air passes, through t h e  
d i f f u s e r  a 2 d - t h e  exit-cone f l a r e  i n  t h e  c e l l a r ,  apenc-. 
- \ 
- f o l r r " . ~ e i l i c a ~ - . - f ~ ~ ~ s F 3 , f ; . e  ftji~r -c~i;Ser*i n i t h  connected d i f -  
fusers '  . .. c a r r y  i t :  to"tha a t t i c ,  which :.s u n d e r ' n e g a t i v o .  
pressure!. crnd f r o m  there ,  a f t e r  t h e  f l o y  hrro becoye-sone- 
Fhat . .qa+escent,  th'rou&h. the la rgo  oponisg t o  t h e  roof- 
shape$ system of guide vanes. The 'o'ctagonal entrance-cone 
s e c t i o n  i s  about 2.5 m2!2G.9  .sq;ft .) ,  . i t s  over-all leugtfi = 
2.3 rn ( 6 . 5 6  f t . ) ,  and  i t s  maximzf~ w i d t h  = 1.4.m. (4.59 f t . ) .  
.T5e maximun speed is '22 m/s ( 7 . 1 8  ft . /sec.) ' ,  wi th  8 power 
i , lznt o f  4 by 7.5 hp. 
The Second Gtt t ingen  Wind. T-innel, Erectod 1916-17 5. 
f n e  f i r s t  t u c n e l  was, t o  beein wi th ,  only a.'t,empo- 
r a r y  o a k e s k i f t ,  and t h e  design o f  a new, i e r g e r  wind.tnn- 
ne1 was soon under way, This p r o j e c t  underwent nany mod- 
* i f i c a t i o n s  a s  time ?Pent on, although t h e  p r i n c i p l e  w a s  . 
re ta ined .  The c i r c n l a r ,  c l o s e d  arrangement of tRe f i r s t  
tunnel  was very  s a t i s f a c t o r y  an0 ,wi thout  a douj t ,  supc- 
rior t o  the'methocl o f  drawijig z i r  f ior :  a ' , r o o m  and re turn-  
ing i f  t o  i t , '  on acconnt o f  t h e  enhanced u c i f m z i t y  of 
flou'. On the other hand, t o  avc id  t h e  g r e r t  r e s i s t a n c e s  
n a n i f a s t s d  i n  the  f i rs t  tudnel ,  t h e  r o t u r n  f lon ,  t h e  de- 
f l e c t i o n  :nrouid  t h e  corners  and t h e  s p z t i a l  comparabi l i ty  
through'hoxegcgEb. e tc . ,  had t o  be e f f e c t e d  v i c h  lower 
- s ~ e e d ;  t 'Sat"f8, ' l a r g e r  s e c t i o n  vhicL, of course,  involved 
h i g h e r  c o n s t k c t i q n  costs .  
e r  sect.ion t o  tLe Yorkirg  *ect&on next t o  t h e  exper iment .  
c h k b e r  led, 'horaovar, " t o  t h e  advantagel  c i t e d  i n  s e c t i o n  
11, t i s  f a r  a i  : local  u n i f o r n i t r  was .concerccd. P r e l i n i -  
nary experiment.8 'had :proved t h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  of t h e  open.- 
o v e r 4 h e  c l o s e d  j e t  ( r e f e r e n c e  18).  Since t h e  a i r -was t o  
f 1 & r  in a closed passage +bile  ;ass ing f r o =  p r o p e l l e r  t o  
en t rance  cone, EO negat ive p r e s s u r e  chapber of E i f f e l ' s  
tpoe w a s  necessary;  on the cont ra ry ,  t h e  o p e n  j e t  could 
be a i l o n e &  t o  > a s s  i n t o  the open h a l l  a s  in th;: i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  a t  Vienna, Thr;: r e t u r n  flou, t h e n ,  w a s ,  of course,  
under nega t ive  -pressure. The c i r c u l a t i o n  n a s  f i r s t  pro- 
j e c t e d  on o LorizGntal  plane ( l a t e r a l  r e t u r n  next t o  t h e  
e q e r i n e i l t  c2an'oer). But a t  the  s u g y s t i o u  o f  ny then  
coworker, E. Thoria, vo decided t o  dispose t,be c i r c u l a t i o a  
i n  a v e r t i c a l  p lene  G C  as  t o  bring t k e  r e t u r n  v e r t i c a l l y  
be;leath t k e  norking chamber. The s e c e s s a r y  h e i g h t  of  t h e  
w h o l e  s t r u c t u r o  nas take3 c a r e  of 'by k u i l d i n g  t h e  p a r f o  
under p o s i t i v e  S r e s s u r e  of re i l l forced concrete .  The re- 
t u r n  pzssis. ge m s  about 2 ' ue te rs  %elor t h e  groucd. The 
v e r t i c a l  zrrangenent  mado t h e  vorking p o r t i o n  very access- 
i b l e  f r o n  a l l  s i d e s .  T?lo t e s t  equipneat i: moanted on 
r a i l s .  w i t 2  t u r n t a b l e  (f.ig.' 23). 'The j 'et . s e c t i o n  3s 4 n2 
'The t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  t h i s  la rg-  
cornered b e l l  mouth i s  2.24 m (7.35 f t . ) ) .  The s e c t i o n  
is t h e  c l o s e d  tunnel  increases  c o n s i s t e n t l y  i n  t h e  flow 
d i r e c t i o n  up t o  t h e  entrance cone, roaches 7 m2 (75.35 
sq.ft.) a t  t h e  p r o p e l l e r  and 20.25 ma (217.97 sq.f t . )  
4.5 bjr 4.5 m (14.76 by. 14.76 f.t. squars )  i n  t b e  naxinun 
s e c t i o n  a t  the  ‘iloneycomb. I t  i s  very important  t h a t  t h e  
open j e t  be e x a c t l y  1eve l . rhen  e f f e c t i n g  t h e  measurements. 
With this  i n  mind the ontrance 3 wae made r o t a t a b l e  
through a few degrees. The d e f l e c t i n g  vanes a r e  of a i r  
f o i l  design wi th  round leading,  azd sharp  t r a i l i n g .  edge. 
Thoy were nade of re inforced  concre te  ( t h e  sane way as 
cexient p i p e s  a r o  m d e ) .  The honoyconb c o n s i s t e d  of smooth 
and corrugated x e t a l  s t r i p  a8 shown i n  fig-are 2c. The 
speed i s  58 m / s  (190.29 f t . / aec . )  n f t h  300 hp. A descrip- 
t i o n  of t L e  wind t u a n e l  i s  given i n  Report I of Ergb. Aero. 
Vcrs.. p. 8f .  
* 
Tho doscr ibod design has  been v a r i o u s l y  copied,  a t  
t i z e s  w i t h  h o r i z o n t a l ,  a t  others wi th  v e r t i c a l ,  r e t u r n  
p?.ssego. One of t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  t h a t  of t h e  Zeppolin 
Jorks a t  BrieOrichshafen, of 2.90 n (9 .51 f t . )  entrance- 
cone Ciar;eter (::. ~ulil=, designer) ( r e f e r o n c e  191, i s  of  
tho double-return f l o w  type ( r e t u r n  passage  on e i t h e r  s i d e  
o f  t he  t e s t  chaabcr) ,  The same arrangenont  i s  foand i n  
. t h e ’ l a r g o  wind t u c a e l  of the Nat ional  Advisory Committee 
for Aoromut ics  a t  Langley 31816 ( f i g .  24) ,  which also 
vas dosigned b;. 2. ’dunk. Otkor wind t u i p e l s ,  which were 
c l o s a l y  p a t t e r a e d  a f t e r  the so-cal led Gott ingen t p p e  a r o  
found i n  Japan,  as descr ibed i n  Report No. 15, of  t h o  
Aeronaut ical  aesearch  I n s t i t u t e  (Tokio,  1926), a d  i n  the 
CT-lifornia I n s t i t u t o  of Tech=lology, a t  Pasadena ( r e f e r -  
erco 20). 
6. Far ious  Rece2t Desfgns 
The t r e n d  of  modern wind-tuanol p r a c t i c e  i s  i n  t w o  
d i r e c t i o n s ,  nazely,  large s i z e  and chaige fron a i r  under 
aornsl c o n d i t i o n s  t o  a i r  a t  high pressure .  The f i r s t  
.;al:es i t  p o s s i b l o  t o  nako asrodynanic t e s t s  w i t h  labora-  
tory accuracy 03 f u l l - s c a l e  f u s e l g g e s ,  engine cowlings,  
t a i l  s u r f a c e s ,  and o t h e r  a i rp lane  g a r t s ;  and 0” model  
c i n g s  of large s i z e ,  which is o f  t k e  u t n o s t  i n p o r t a n c e  for 
t h e  study of eagines  and p r o p e l l e r s  under a c t u a l  working 
c o n d i t i c r x ,  a8 well a a  f o r  the  t h o  Leasuremont of l i f t  cud 
drzg. The second ( r e f e r e n c e  21) makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  O b -  
tain s i t h  small nodels t h e  3eynolds  Nulliber o f  l a r g e - s c a l e  
o b j e c t s ,  since i n  compressed a i r . t h e  d e n s i t y  r i s e s  b a t  not 
~ . .. - .  
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t h o  yS8Carity and consequently,: the k inemat i c  a i r c o r i t g  , 
v a r i e s  f n t e r s e ~ p r o p o P t i a a a 1  t o  t h e  densi ty6 . The product  
of velocity times l ength  may be conr ide red  as a q u i r a l e n t  
t o - l / 2 0  of the mame pkoduct for f u l l  scale rhea rorklng, 
w i t h  air of 20 atnospherer ,  : 
- 1  - -  -- - -  -- _ - -  
Bepresentat  i v e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a re :  
a )  The 20-foot p r o p e l l e r  r e s e a r c h  r i n d  t u n n e l  o f  t h e  
Ba t iona l  Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronaut ics .  at Langley 
pi'eld ( f i g .  24). The-air-8tream dlama'ter is 6.10 m (20.0 
I t . )  
proximately 50 PIS (164 ft . /rec.) .  I t  i r  dr iven  by two 
D i e s d l  enginer. I n  the Beantime, another  t u n n e l . o f  s t i l l  
l a r g e r  e l s e  &as boen b u i l t  ' a t -Langley  F i e l d ,  in which a 
f u l l - r c a l e  a i rp lc r~ le  aap be t e s t e d .  The. oval  s ec t ion .  is 30 
by 60 i t .  (9.15 by 18.3 m). An a l l e g e d  speed o f  51.a/s 
(167.32 ft . /sec.)  is reached wi th  an  8,COO hp. power p lan t .  
b) Figure 25, the rind tunnel  of t h e  Moscor Aero-Hydra- 
dynamical I n e t i t - i t s  13 a p e c u l i a r  combination of  a 3 rn 
(9.84 i t . )  and a 6 m(19.68 i t . )  t unne l  (reference 22). The 
c i r c u l a t i o n  I s  closed. ! h e  movable s e c t i o n  (shaded p o r t i o n )  
can be swung a s i d e ,  In t h o  shaded s o s i t i o n  t h e  tunne l  I8 
c l o s e d  and reads for o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  3 m diameter. The 
s h i f t  of t h o  s e c t i o n  into t b 6 . p o s i t i o n  ind ica t ed  by dashes  
p c r n i t s  t h e  a i r  t o  pass in' t ke  6 m soc t ion  d i r o c t  for ex- 
porimentat ion.  
(341.21 ft . /sec.)  hae bcen r e a c h 4  w i t h  020 Lp. minus Pon8y- 
cmmb,- and 7 8  m / s  (255.90 f t . / sec . )  w i th  honoycosb, and 30 m/s 
(98.42 f t . /eec.)  fn the 6 m eection. 
t5e v e l o c i t y  d i s t f ibu t io r r  3n t h e  6 m (19.68 f t . )  SectiQp 1s 
not very good. 
c )  The only var i ab le  dens i ty  rind tunnel  in o p e r a t i o n  
is that of t 3 e  X.A.C.A.-at Langley Field.* The nisd tun- 
F is housed w i t h i n  a 54 mm (2-1/8 in . )  s t e e l ,  t a n k  
n=l 4.57 m 15 f t . )  in diameter,  and U.52 m (S4.5 f t . )  long. 
It  nas o r i g i a a l l g  b u i l t  accord ing  t o  t h e  closed-Jet t n e ,  
b t t  r e c e n t l y  redesigned f0.r open j e t  (fig. 2S) . * *  The max- 
Itr'porer i s  2,OOO*hp., and t h e  m a t i s m a  speed is ap- 
Vith t h e  3 m sectl-on a speed of104 m / r  
As may be erpected, 
*A second t x i a e l  of  t h i s  kind is ke ing  b u i l t  i n  England: a i r  
s t ream diarzeter 1.80 !a (5.90 f t . ) ,  i x i d e  d i a n e t e r  5.20 m 
(17.06 f t . ) ,  l e n g t h  25.50 n (50.85 f t , ] ,  w a l l  thickness 63.5 
m;l (2.50 ia.), maxim p r e s s u r e  25 at=., a n t i c i p a t e d  speed, 
25 m/s (82.02 f t . / s e c . ) ,  accord ing  t o  Engisecr ing ,  1930, P a  
8OG . 
**I?i,cnre 23 shons the tunne l  w i t h  open j e t .  Tho d a t a  for 
t h i s  photograph w a s  obtained through t h e  kindness of D r .  0. 
1. Lewis, D i r o c t o r  o f  h e r o n a u t i c a l  Boaoarch of t h e  N.P.C.B.  
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iuum p r e s s u r e  is 20 attzoupheres, t h e  t a a  is f i l l e d  by 300 
hp. a i r  conpressors .  Tine drivizg n o t o r  is o f  250 horse- 
power, t h e  E i r  s t r e a n  has a d i a n e t e r  o f  1.52 P ( 5  f t . ) .  
and the nrrrizma speud at 20 a tnospheres ,  is 24 m / s  (78.74 
f t . / s e c . )  . All e r p e r i n e n t a l  equipxnent m e t  be a u t o n a t i c ,  
t h a t  is, be with r eno te  c o s t r o . f ~ - % P t  .ia-spibe- o f  t h i s  
compl i c i ty ,  t he  t u a n e l  has  produced sone very va luab le  ro-  
s u l t a .  A d e s c r i p t i o n  nay be found i n  N.A.C.A. Technical  
Re2ort 190. 227 ( r e f e r e n c e  2 3 ) .  
a) In  v i e r  of the  r equ i r enen t r  i n c i d o n t a l  t o  propel-  
l e r  e x p e r i i d u t a ,  t h e  inverse p r i n c i p l e  o f  t he  v a r i a t l e  
d e n s i t y  w i a d  t unne l  was eaployed i n  a nore r ecen t  Gott'in- 
g$n tunnel  which, on the whole, is similar  t o  t he  l a r g e  
Gott inge2 t u m e l ,  bit in which t h e  open o rpe r inen t  sec- 
t i o n  cail be  he rme t i ca l ly  sea l ed  by means of a detachable  
c y l i n d r i c a l  s ec t ion .  The remaining p a r t s  of  t he  tunnel  
be izg  o f  s - a f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  as wel l  a s  a i r ' t i g h t ,  t h e  
t u n a e l  can be evacuated t o  about 1 / 4  a tnosphere ,  s o ' t h a t  
an a i r  s t ream of l o n e r  dens i ty  can be producad. With 
p r o p e l l e r s  t h e  b l ade  t i p s  q u i t e  o f t e n  w o r k  a t  or near  t he  
ve1ocit;r of sound. in which case  t h e  c o q r s s s i b i l i t y  of 
tiie a i r  becomes very  s i g n i f i c a n t .  In order  t o  be a b l e  
t o  f o l l o w  t h e  then  occurring phenomena on a moCol, i t  is 
necessary  t o  apply  t t a  sane r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i e s  a s  i n  a 
f u l l - s c a l e  t e s t .  3 u t  tha t  involves a f a i r l y  high output  
f o r  the 'blower as  no11 a s  f o r  d r i v i n g  t h e  p r o p e l l e r  model, 
whoroin t h e  p r o p e l l e r  d r i v e  in p a r t i c u l a r ,  p r e s e n t s  e q o r -  
imeota l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  These obJec t ionab le  f e a t u r e s  can 
be o l i n i n a t e d  by lowering the  proseuro  t o  1/4 atmosphere,  
80 t h a t  the performances also drop 1/4. The wind tunnel  
can be used  with a v a r i e t y  o f  en t r ance  cozies. A t  a i r  un- 
d o r  normal cond i t ions ,  a 225 hp. ou tput  gives a speed of 
around 57 m / s  (i.87 -Pt./sec.) f o r  a 1.5 m (4.92 i t . )  en- 
t rance-cone d i a n e t e r .  and 77 m/u (252.02 f t . / sec . )  f o r  a 
1 m (3.28 f t . )  a i r - s t r eam diameter ,  at  1 /4  a tnosphere  p re s -  
s u r e ,  a soeed of approximately 120 =/a (393.70 f t . / s ec . )  
can  be ob ta ined  r i t h  the 1 n ent rance  cono. These d a t a  
a r e  proviaory  because the  tunnel  baa ozly  been put  i n t o  
operation q u i t e  r e c e n t l y  and i t s  d e f i n i t e  s t r u c t u r a l  forn 
has not been decided. 
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VII. SURVST O a  T E E  En'E'abP COISU'XPTIOH OF TIE3 T U M L S  
The uqefu l  soifornanco of  a win& tunnel  c o n s i s t s  in 
t'ire p e r f o k a n c o  p e r  un'it 388s i e  = w 2 / 2 ,  hence the 'per -  
formczce (work per- second) is Zlor tbe questfon 
is, That o t h e r  perfornanco is t o  be produced by t h e  pro- 
p o l l e r  ? 
p r$ . 
In  wind tunce lo  vit!i c lose& c i r c u l a t i o n ,  o n l y  tho 
losses need t o  be covered, and in thoso with a i r  s t r e a n  
r e t a r s i n g  i n  a ::all, t h e  speed Sefore t h e  e x i t  through a 
t i f faser (;raduul ealargeuent  o f  t h e  gassage) is l i k o r i e e  
xcoderated, so t h a t ,  'LE a r u l e ,  t h e  r e q u i r e d  d r i v i n g  p a r e r  
is l o s s  ttaz t 3 e  e f f e c t i v e  power o f  the a i r  in the work- 
ing s e c t i o n ,  T3o Sast c o n d i t i o i u  f o r  t h e  .e f f ic iencym 
( e f f o c t i v o  pocrer in tko oq;eriner, t  chasber - a'osorbed 
poaor)  o r e  obtafncd z i t h  i i L d  tuczola  w h i c l ,  by neano of 
End r e t u r n  i t  t o  t h e  same room a f t e r  groper  enlargement 
a f t  of t h o  exp:r icent  ChzmScr. Inclxsivc;; of t3at of t h o  
f a n ,  e f f i : i e i c f e s  as Ligh as 3 are a o r m l i y  obtained. (Sa- 
d e r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fa - torab lo  c i r c c a s t a s c e s  a3 e f f i c i e n c y  of  
8 o r  =ore is. L o r e o v o r ,  zossible.) P i g u t f a g  w i t h  the  
" a i r  2ower" c..lo.m, an e f f i c i e n c y  o f  aronnd 4 (up  t o  io; 
is obta ined  w i t h  ail C.75 f a n  ei:*iciency. a i s  h o l d s  t r u e  
f o r  r i n d  t w n e l s  o f  t h e  closed-jet  t-e; p o v i d e d  the 
Z a r a l l e l  g i e c o  i s  a o t  too long, the dtffuser is very ea t -  
i s f a c t o r y ,  azd t L e  energy c o n s q t i o n  of t t e  honeycomb 
is loa. Tho ope>-jet typo. whether o f  t i e  so-cal led E i f -  
f o l  o r  Gbtt ingen t n e ,  groduces a d d i t i o n a l  losses as a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h e  coelescence of t h e  open j e t  r i t h  t h e  sur- 
rounding a ir ,  n i i c h  3ecoae so m c h  g r e a t e r  as t h e  open 
a i r  s t r o a n  is iongsr  wi th  respec t  t o  i t s  dianeter.. The 
'Xccordizg t o  anpubliohfd dt t ingen ZeascreEent 8 on a nod- 
e l  wind t r n z e l  of t h e  Gottinge2 type,  t h e r e  i s  a n  q p r o x -  
i n a t e l y  l i n e a r  drop o f  energy i n  t5e  open :et. A f t  o f  
t h e  entrance-cone f l a r e ,  a t  a d i s t a n c o  eq-:ivale=lt t o  tbe 
tlntracce-cons diaLetGr, ap oaergy dzoF. o f  6 p e r c e n t  w a s  
r e c o d e d .  ACZe3 t o  t h i s   re y e t  o tner  losses i A  the  dif- 
fuser whose  fcnc t ion iog  is s o  nuch z o r o  i q e r f e c t  a s  t h e  
v e l o c i t i  f n  i t s  ontrazce o o c t i o ~  i s  znavenlp distri3uted. 
..- s u i t a b l y  f l a r e d  entrance cone, draw t he  air i r o n  a hnll - 
---_______ __--- -.----.- - --------- 
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a c c e l o r a t i o n  MY r lse  during a c c e l o r a t i o n  as a result  of 
t%e lowerod r e s i s t a n c e s ,  o r  i n  o t h e r  words ,  ‘ f l u c t u a t i o n s  
f r o n  u inor  caaaes.na; bo abnormally incroased when t h o  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  case p r o v a i l s .  and t h i s  i s  tkon f o l l o r o d  
by very poor  t h o  u n i f o r 3 i t 7 ,  w l i c h  my develop conaid- 
e r a b l e  o e c i l l a t i o n s .  To avoid e\)c-h-jn&erXgreucgJa,. &Le 
o i l a r g e n o n t s  aft o f  tho  erpori=le,t chanber in t h e  Gottin- 
ton wiad t u x e l s  were i n t e n t i o n a l l y  f i t t e d  w i t h  a step 
r a t h o r  than  w i t h  gradual enlargement, w i t h  no regard 
for e f f i c i e n c y ,  and i n  f a c t .  t h e  time uni formi ty  i e  rel- 
a t i v e l y  very  good with t h e s e  wind tunnels .  
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